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NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
rf. ricVBIQH, Correspondent,
The town schools closed, on Friday Mrs. John Perrin went to 'Waterast until sprlnc:.
ville Saturaay and returned Monday
noon.
F. S. Maroon i's on dook with plenty
of dry hard wood for sale, also j?reen.
Tom Gregg is able to be around
Mr. J. 0. W. Averill went to Water- again especially at meal hours, hav
ing recovered from his'siokuess.
yilie Friday afternoon on business.
Willie Donnelly is gaining strength The Ladies Aid of the Baptist
but slowly. It will be sometime be ohurolt will meet at the parsonage
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
fore he apnears out of doors.
J. 0. Mullen of Greenwich, R. I.
Mr. William Abbot of Vassalboro,
. aeed 79 years, was {laid to rest. The is in town visiting his sister, Mrs.
services were^oonduoted by the Rev. Burgess, widow of the late R. 0.
Burgess.
B. G. beaboyir.
Mrs. William Flynn is confined to The y. P. 0. U. Society will give
iher bed with a lame baok. On Sun ‘a sociable at the home of Mr. Albert
day she got up but had to return ow Sykes next Saturday evening. Re
freshments will be served. Admis
ing to weakness.
sion 10 cents.
Episcopal services yvere held in the
M. E. church Sunday at 3 p.m, the The narrow gauge 4.40 train Mon
Rev. George B. Nicholson ofBoiating., day eve'-iug"crawled into the station
at 7.60. Cold as the evening was
The attendance was small.
many stayed at the post-oifioe wait
Archie Simpson left the village bag ing for the mail.
■and baggage ten flays ago, but lie is
baok again. We don’t know whether The boarding houses were pretty
iiis baggage accompanied him or not. well cleared of boarders Saturday
night last. The bod bugs must have
Charles Axon is up and out of doors wondered what the trouble was when
•with one hand bandaged, owing to in there was no beef for them.
flammatory rheumatism.
The pay roll of the Vassalboro
A dance under the auspices of the mills on Saturday next will be small
R. O. T. M. will be a feature on Fri owing to The Mail’s correspondent
day evening. Kendall’s orchestra of having no pay to draw. Well, what
Skowhegan will be on hand to fumisli we lost in pocket, we gained in
the music.
flesh.
Many families performed prodigies of
valor during the week ending Feb.
7th. They commenced to economize
■on household expenses. The very rats
either lef^the premises in disgust or
•died of hunger.

Hunger drives a man to do deeds
of shame. Taking advantage of the
excitement a fellow left town owing
all the traders more or less money.
He drew his waees, packed his kit
and silently stole away.

The meat men and milK venders
faces were so long last week that an
.arrow could have been made out of
their chins. It was all on account of
the strike. Their Bale« were just half
that of the week previous

Robert Brimstin of Plymouth,
Mass., went to work weaving in the
Vassalboro mill Monday morning. On
being asked by your correspondent
why he went to work here, he replied:
“This is the best weaving job in the
’ The entertainment and dance on Fri country now. ’ ’
day evening was a dismal failure.
Harry King, for whose benefit it was The father of Mrs. H. A. Priest, 84
gotten up, instead of making money years old, has been in the habit of
as his friends anticipated, was left to cutting a certain amount of wood for
household purposes each winter. The
face a deficit of $4.25.
other day he told' his son-in-law that
About 40 weavers settled up Thurs he would cut the usual number of
day and left f5 seek positions else cords. As the time drew nigh to put
where. Some of them didn’t have his desire into execution, he said; “1
money enough after paying their guess you had better hire a man, as
board bill to purchase a paper bag I don’t feel equkl to the emergency. ’’
big enough to hold a pair of mittens.
Amy Dagnan has not missed a day
Sunday evening the ohnroh bell of attending school in five years. Merle
the M. E. church rang in the evening Wyman has been present every day
air, calling the members together, as for three terms. Now that the pres
the music of its voice was not heard ent term of school is ended a night
in the forenoon, owing to the lillness school should be kept in motion.
of the pastor who has the mumps. It Who will start it? Mr. George
is hoped that the reverend gentleman Fletcher stands on deck ready, to
will be well again by the next Sab teach. He is a first class school
bath.
teacher.
The Mail’s fiiorth Vassalboro oorlespondent, at the risk of having to
eat peas and hay soup this week, as a
strike was prevailing at the mill here,
threw all terrors over his left shoulder
and went to Skowhegan on Friday,
remaining until Saturday afternoon,
as the guest of his son, James Mc
Veigh.
Lent is but two weeks away. One
half the villagers will have to con
sole themselves during that seven
weeks without amusement, March 17
excepted. That day and evening will
be solemnized by the children of Erin
with the usual formalities attei^ant
noon the Saint’s anniversary in a
country free from coercion acts.
Monday evening of last week, 20
boys and girls from the ago of 12 to 16
years gathered at the M. E. parson
age to organize a Willing Workers’
Sooiety. They all became members.
The motto of the society! is “Work
and win. ’ [ The pastor of the ohnroh
was unanimously el^oted president,
Miss Josie Donnelly, vice-president,
Bert Varney, 2d vice-president, ‘.Wil
fred Teal, treasurer and Louise Mc
Curdy, secretary. The night of meet
ing will be Friday. The smaller
children from four to ton will meet
at the M. E. parsonage next Saturday
afternoon to organize a Jnnior League.
The snow plow will not be needed
on the road .between here and the
Winslow bridge for a month anyway.
The mill here is In need of weavers
and spinners. Most of those that
left will return. So much travelling
will keep the snow beat down and
save taxes to the Wlnslowitea It's
an ill wipd that blows nobody good.

A BAD FIRE.

An alarm of fire rung in from Box
47 at 7.16 o’clock Sunday evening
called Hook and Ladder No. 1, Hose
No. I and Hose No. 4 to a fire -in the
Nicjiols house at the oorner of Col
lege avenue and Spruce street, a story
and a i>alf structure of two tenements,
one of which was occupied by Ed
ward Stevens, the other being vacant.
The fire started around the chimney
and worked through the . partitions,
which would have made it a difflcnlt
proposition under ordinary circum
stances for the firemen, but the driv
ing snow storm which was in progress
made it doubly hard to combat, two
hours elapsing before the fire was put
cut. The attic was filled with furni
ture which had tc be removed, and
besides a man lay sick with typhoid
fever in the house, but he was safely
taken to a neighbor’s house. The
house was pretty badly damaged,
probably $1000 worth. Insurance
polices are snfifioient ^o cover this
loss.
BTBAMElt OEI'TOlOIt KILLED.
Boston, Feb. 10. -Arthur S. Hewlt
■on, chief offlc jr of the steamer Chlver■toua^ which cleared yesterday for Port
land, Me., to load grain for Hull, Beg.,
fell Into a bold and was killed. Th«
•tsamer wai at quarantine at the tlma
THE WEATHER.
Almanac, Wednesday, Feb. 11.
gun rl8es--6:48: sets—5:10.
Full moon—7:68 p. m..
High water—10:30 a. m.: 11 p. m.
Tbe atorm in the northeast la rapidly
paaalng out' to sea and iaterejit oentrea
on another aonthweat storm in Texaa.
Xhere wUl be rain In aoutbem New
England.

THE MAINE
LEGISLATURE.
v“

bT the ooaiity commlsslonera and
paid from the county treasury monthlyThe bill was referred to the Kennebeo oonnty delegation.
I Mr. Thomoeon of China presented
j an aot relating to the school fund de-

Flve Weeks of the Session Haye Gone rived from the savings bank tax.

' Tliis bill provides that five-eighths
of the savings bank tax sball^ be de
voted to the school fund instead of
one-half as at present.
Mr. Weeks of Fairfield presented
an aot making the salary of the
county attorney of Somerset oonnty
Little Aocomplished so far Except in $700 per annum.
In the Senate Mr. Goodwin of Som
the Way of Getting Beady.
erset introduced a resolve authorizing
Angnsta, Feb. 6. (Special.)—A bill the oonnty commissioners of Somer
was iulrodnoed in the Senate today by set to borrow $26,000 with which to
Mr. Libby of Kennebec appropriating bnild an addition to the Oonrt House.
15000 for Bohools in nuorgaulzed town Mr. Staples of Knox made a speech
ships. This is double the last year’s in opposition to reducing the Savings
appropriation.
Bank tax and in opposition also to
Mr. Morse of Waldo introduced a the Increase of $1000'’iu the salaries of
bill to make a close time on deer In the justices of the Supreme Court.
Kennebec and Waldo counties from But both measures were advanced a
December first to the next subsequent stage, he being the only Senator to
October fifteenth and providing that vote against them.
between Cot. 15th and Dec. .let no one Mr. Staples of Cumberland intro
may' kill more than two deer of dnoed a bill to appropriate $26,000 for
which only one may bo a doe or fawn. the propagation of fish, it being be
The House this afternoon, 78 to 66, lieved the receipts from the tax on
voted to accept the minority report of non-resident hunters will bo enough
the cfbmmittee on elections in the to take oaro of the game interests.
Lewiston representative oases which
A bill was introduced oompelling
seats three Republican contestants, the trearorer of a corporation to give
Stephen J. Kelly, Jacob R. Little and to any stockholder within 30 days of
George B. Haskell in place of Frank his request therefor a statement of
A. Morey, Michael A. Coyne and A. the assets and liabilities of snoh cor
M. Garcelon, Demoorats. who were poration.
given cortifloates by the Governor
In the Honse Speaker Fellows ap
and council on the face of the returns. pointed Mr.* McFanl of Maohias chair
In the Senate today a statement was man of the committee on legal affairs,
presented in favor of the Maine In in place of Allan of Portland re
sane Hospital which alleges that there signed, and Newcomb of Calais and
is a pressing need for more roop for Kelley of Lewiston members of that
accommodations for the insane of qnr committee in place of Allan, resigned,
state. Both hospitals are overcrowded and Morey nnseated.
and the necessity for more room is Mr. Drew of Portland wanted to inapparent to all. The state has es trodnee a bill under a suspension of
tablished a imlicy of renovating the the rules but Mr. Weeks of Fairfield
old wings of the Maine Insane hospital objeoted on the ground that doing
as rapidly as possible, and there has bnsiness in that way was embarassbeen an understanding for many years ing to oflioers of the House. Mr.
that when ihe hospitals should be re Drew said his bill'- was an essential
lieved by the completion of the Eastern one and Mr. Weeks withdrew his ob
Maine Insane hospital and the removal jection but threatened to make it the
of patients to that institution, the next time snspensiou was asked. In
work could be carried on to best ad about two minntes he bad a ohanoe
vantage. The renovation of the seoond and used it. Mr. Smith of Hartland
wing on the male and on the female wanted the rales snsiranded bat Mr.
side of the hospital, will furnish ao- WeeXB objeoted and Mr. Smith with
oommodatious for 64 more patients drew bis request.
than can at present be aooommodated.
A bill was incroduoed appropriating
These wings have been in oontinnal $26^000 for a home for feeble-minded
use for more than 60 years and are in ohildron and youth and $5000 a year
very bad condition. They are not for the next two ydarf for its sup
properly heated nor ventilated and
are not fireproof. The estimate of the port.

ITALIAN STOWAWAYS

SOUTH CHINA.

To Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Sanborn
a sou weighing 9^.^ lbs., was born
Feb. 2.
The W. F. M. S. will meet with
Emma Jones Feb. 10th.
The W. C. T. U. mot with Mrs.
Ingram at their last meeting. A
pleasant time was enjoyed.
Mrs. Rachel Moody lias gone to
Boston to visit her son.
Anrie May Starrett has returned to
her home in Athol, Mass.
Huldah CroBsman is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Annie Priest at North
Vassalboro.
George MoVane waft the guest of
Willis Jones over Sunday.
THE MAIL’S CALENDAR.

The opinion of an expert is thus
given in the February number of The
Inland Printer:
One of the most nnlqno calendars
this year is that of The Mail Pnblishine Company, pnblishers of The Waterville Evening Mail and the Watervillo weekly Mail, Waterville, Me.
Upon a square sage-green card is
monnted a blaok oard out in the fOi.m
of a maltose cross, the edges oomiug
finsh with the mount. An opening is
made iu the center of tbe cross in
which appears a pretty half tone river
scene. On the upper part of the cross
appears the name and address of the
company iu white ink and on the
lower part is printed tbe names of the
pnblioations over a neat gray calen
dar pad with white lettering. A rule
printed in white is carried ronnd the
margins of the maltose cross, on the
right side of which is printed the
familiar verses on “ Ve Printing Offlee
Towel,’’ aud on the left, with a
toothpick for a roller, is a diminutive
spick and siian office towel, red bor
der and all. This is good advertis
ing, and the priginator is deserving
of sneoeBS—good taste and good sense
is oouspionoos In his work.

The North Vassalboro Weavers Make
a Satisfaotory Settlement of Their
Grievances.

Lead to Suspicion of Extensive Traf*
The strike at North Vassalboro
fio In Smuggling of Aliena.
woolen mills was begun and ended
STEAMER OFFICIALS DISAPPEAR

riORE NEW BUSINESS.

architeot^is that it will require the
sum of $16,000 to renovate each wing,
make it fireproof and fnrnish it with
proper heating and ventilating system.
It is claimed that for many years
the hospital has been self snpimrtiiig,
except that appropriations have been
asked for building pnrimses. Tbe
attaohed resolve asks for $67,217.84 for
the year 1903 and $46,000 for the year
1904 in order that the hospital may bo
reimbursed for extraordinary and nnnsnal expenditures made during the
past year and to provide for renovat
ing the second wing on oaoh side of
the hospital. '
Augusta, Feb. 6.—George H. Allan,
representative from Portland, resigned
today to take the $3600 appraisership
in the Portland onstom honse to which
be was recently appointed.
It was hard to find a qaomm in the
two branches today many having gone
on the junketing trip to the Univer
sity at Orono.
Messrs. Kelley, Little and Haskell,
the Lewiston Republicans who were
seated yesterday wore sworn in.
A bill' was introdnoed appropriating
$1600 for testimonial certifloatea to
soldiers who took part in the war
with Spain.
Both brauohes adjourned until 10.30
a.m. next Tuesday.
Angnsta, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—In
the Honse today Mr. Thompson of
China pretteuted an aot amenaing the
law regarding the board of prisoners
iu the oonnty jail. Tbe act provides
that for all prisoners committed from
other oounties or from any court of
the United States, and for all other
persons oonfined for debt, and on
other civil processes, the sheriff shall
oolleoL the same fees for the entire
support as are now providea by law,
or may be^xed by the oonnty com
missioners, and the same shall bo de
ducted from the salary as herein pre
scribed. He shall not make any charge
or oolleot any fees for the support of
prisoners committed on criminal
process from any oonrt in the county
in which said jail is situated. He
shall procure all necessary food and
provisions for the prisoners confined
in the jail; employ a suitable person
or persons to prepare the food for
the prisoners and to serve the same
at tbe expense of the oonnty. All
bills for such food and prpviidons and
for the prenaration <and service of
the same.sball be andiied and allowed

THE STRIKE ENDED.

After A Discoveir by Immi
grant Inspectors.
Boston, Feb. 10.—Tbe arrival ycstei.
day of the Dominion liner Common
wealth frpm Italian porta with 87 stowawaya on board, the suboequeut dis
appearance of the boatowain’a mate,
the ship’s interpreter, another petty offleer
two seamen, followed hy the
arrest of William WUllama, the store
keeper of the ship, has lead tbe govern
ment Immigrant offlclais to believe that
an extensive tiaffle In smuggling aliens
has been going on (or some time. Wllllama waa arraigned yesterday after
noon and sent to Jail In default of SIOOO
bail.
It Is thought that the petty officer
can explain the presence of so many
stowaways on board, but be has not
been found. The escape of four of the
Italian stowaways makes complete the
caso of conspiracy to evade the United
States immigration laws, and in a way
tbe immigration authorities are not
sorry, though one escape would baw
done as well. These escapes are a se
rious matter for tbe line, as tbe United
States laws mulct tbe ship $300 fine for
each excluded Immigrant whom they al
low to land.
To the ordinary person It is hard to
conoelve of 87 persons crossing from one
side of the Atlantic tojtlie other without
a ticket and yet escaping detection. On
a freighter this would be Impossible,
but on a passenger steamship like tbe
Commonwealth it could be done. In
numerable biding places afforded them
an opportunity to remain out of sight
until after the steamship had started
on her long voyage from the Mediter
ranean. Then all they had to do was
to oome out and mingle with the other
ateerage paaseugers on board.' Immi
grant and stowaway 'U'ere of the same
nationality and all had tbe one object
In view—to begin life anew in the land
of promiaa Therefore the regular pas
senger did eversrthlng bis power to aid
the stowaway In escaping detboUon.
Tbe steward for t^e immigrant quarters
did not know ono face from another,
and therefore could not bd expooted to
discover a new oue among tlio hun
dreds; and the stowaway was supplUnl
with tbe same rations as his friend
with a ticket.
It la almost incredible that without
the assistance of somebody connected
with tbe oblp so many could have el jded
the watchers and concealed tbemsuves
on board. Once tbe ship was under
way they could mluglo, and did, with the
600 or so steerage passengers wbo be
friended -their fellow conntrymen. T bus
they were not discovered until a round
up of the steerage pusseiigers for tickets
disclosed their lack of these credentials.
Stowaway traffic has flourislnil ever
sluoo the inatltutiou of direct steamship
traffic with Meditorraueaii ports. With
tbe Italians Is has not ulwaj a been a
question of money that brought tboin
here as stowaways. InfachaiHiortlingto
an Italian convoraaut with tbe facts, a
steamer recently brought ono who had
paid many dollars In excess of the
steerage fare for the privilege of be
coming a stowaway. Ilo^had been pre
cluded from puriihaslng'a ticket be
cause of the military regulations, which
called for his service In the unity brfore ho could leave Italy. Not wishing
to wait, be paid $40 to be seoietc-d on
board.
DREYFUS

AGAIN.

inside of a week. An amloablo ad
justment of the difflonlties between
the weavers aud the American Woolen
Oompauy was arrived at Saturday
night after a long conference between
General Manager Ohapin of tbe com
pany, Manager Jealous and Snpt.
Williams of the'mill and a oommitee
of the weavers.
The weavers asked that the learners
then In the mill be stopned and that
no more "weavers be taught nnless
they have resided in the village one
year. This was what oaused the
strike. Mr. Ohapin asked several
qaestions relating to the pattern or
sample weaving. On this subject Mr.
Ohapin agreed to an inorease. Mr.
Ohapin presented a premium list
which was finally aooeptod by the
weavers’ mooting later in the evening
and whioh is as follows:
“Any person earning $36 in four
weeks shall iu addition to that amount
receive five i)or cent., $37 six pet
cent., $38 seven per oont., $39 eight
lier cent., ^0 ten per cent., $41 eleven
per oent., $42 twelve per cent., $43
thirteen per oent., $44 fourteen ]rer
oent., - $46 fifteen per oont., $46 six
teen per oent, $47 seventeen per oent.,
$48 eighteen per oent., 49 nineteen
I)er oent, $60 twenty pM oent.’’
All work that will be under one and
one-quarter runs shall be awarded 'a
raise or increase of ten per oent. It
was also suggested and flnaUy adopted
by all hands that during the year of
1908 there shall be bat ten learners.
The above basis of settlement was
reported by the oonunittee to a meet
ing of the weavers at 7 o’olook and
was at ouoe adopted. The matter of
nhsanitary
oouditions of whioh
Boveral ontsiders have had ,more or
less to say was loft oat of the n^gotiations. Later the weavers mot agaln^'
and perfected the organization of a^
Weavers’ Union whioh had been
started several days ago.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Its Finanoial Statement For the Year

1902.
The following is the finanoial report
oi Tieasnrer Henry L. Tappan of the
Oongregational ohnroh for the year
1902:
Balance on hand Jan.
Ist,
$68.84
Reo’d subsoriptions
of previons years, $294.58
Reo’d snbsoriptiouB
of 1902, inolading
loose oolleotions, 3,163.69
Rec’d rent of ohnroh
and vestry,
82.60
Reo’d Woman’s Fedoration,
839.63
Reo’d People’s Nat’l
400.00 3,280.66
Bank, loans,
$3,388.00
Paid Salary,
$1 300.00
Mnsio,
432.69
Fuel,
143.10
Lighi,
4430
Water,
80.00
Sexton.
139.60
42.96
Interest,
RejMtirs (Roof,
$398),
493.93
Insurance,
162.66
Postage, printing.
oto..
82.88
Oonfereuoo tax.
8.93
Supply,
12.00
•
Bibles,
1.90
Notes,
406.00 8,829.74
Balauoe,' bash ou hand,

$9.16

Balance as above.
$9.16
UiMiaid sabsoriptioDB, 206.00

804.16

Notes iiayablo ou this
year’s aooonut.

800.00

Leaving a balance ou hand.
$4.16
I'arls, Feb. 10.—War Minister Andre
Indebtedness
(as
rehas Issued an order forbidding offit)orted last year), $'^93.00
core and employes of tbe ministry for
war from participating in tbe renewed
MISS B. R. BROWN FUND.
Dreyfus discussion. This Is an out- Union Typewriter
leome of tbe reports that the ministry
Stock, oue share
was In possession of new evidence
(present value).
$126.00
which would have the effect of clearing Deposit in Waterville
Savings Bank,
406.80 631.80
Dreyfus.
TWO BOYS DROWNED;
Flticbburg, Mass., Feb. 10.—While at
tempting to save bis companion, Plaelde BelUveau, from drowning iu the
Nashua river yesterday, Peter Itoborg
also fell In and both lads were drowned.
The boys, wbo were about 16 years of
stgA were skating on the river and
ventured out where the loe was thin.
FLOUR LIKELY TO RISE.

BENEVOLENCES.
Ohnroh Bnlldlug Soo’y |Q3.00
Maine Missiona^ Soo’y 80.96
Oougr^tioual S. S.
aud P. Soo’y,
21.^6
Amerioan Missionary
Ass’n,
60.00
Amerioan Board Oom.
Foreign Missions,
67.00
Maine Charitable Soo’y, 10.00
National Ministerial
Relief,
16.00

■

>

267.20

COMMUNION FUND.

CRAZED BY FATHER’S DE.\Tn.
New York, Feb. 10.—Abram Mendel,
SO years old, tbe son of Louis Mendel,
tbe Iron uiercbant wbo was ninrdei'ed
In bie offlee on Siiiidny, waa taken to
,an liisano hospital yesterday, crazy
with grief over tbe death of bis fatlter.
DIXON IN DRAWN BATTLE.
London, Feb. 10.—George Dixon, tbe
American pugilist, fought a 20-rouud
draw with Harry Ware of London at
Northampton last night Tbe stake
waafUKX).

$83.66
Boston, Feb. 10.—The curtailment of On hand Jan. 1st,
2S. 27
66.83
Boston’s flour supply is said to be ^ose Reoeived,
•t band. With tbe nitUs In the north Paid,
86.00
west closing down by reason of the re
fusal of tire railroads to provide necesOn hand in Waterville
Mry cars, tbe retail price Is sure to adSavings Bank,
$21.83
voucA say local retail dealers.
HENRY L. TARPAN,
Treasurer.
BUILDING IB UNSAFE.
January 30, lOOifcr
Andover, Mass., Feb. 10.—Expert engtueer^ after an examination of tbe
||Miln TCCltntloD bnlldlug at PbilUpa
Andover ooadetny, have condemned the
•trnstore la unsafe. Tbe authorities
-have dosM^tba bonding nntU the

tin are made.

UNIMPEAOHABLB-Ifyou were
to see tbe unequalled volume of unImpeaohable testimony in favor of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, vou would up
braid vonrselz for so long delaying to
take this effective medloine for that,
blood disease from whioh you kiiP

Buffering.

I

I|,4I,||HII Iiwpi |<|||,H|I IIIIIIII I,.

^

Poe’« Placid E:r«"<

Poe’s neck was rather long and slen
der ahd made him ^pgror, when sit
ting, rather taller than no really was.
He also appeared when sitting to have
a gentle and rath'er graceful taper of
the bust and shoulders upward. This
was very peculiar. His eyes were of a
neutral violet tint, rather Inclining to
hazel, and shone not with a dazzling
or brilliant sparkle, but rather with a
mildly subdued serenity of Intellectual
Bplendor—perhaps on aocynint of the
dark shadow cast upon them by the
overhanging and rather Impressive
cloud of his moonllke brow—giving
^hem that soft, celestial glow of soul
,,which characterizes the loftiest enthu■Blasm. Their lashes were long, dark
|and silken, hanging over them like wil
lows naping [?] by the moon—lake—
or cumuli of chaos over tho.’Qod suf
fused waters of the eternal wells.
When the heavSi of his brow was free
from clonds—which appeared always
to be the case when his soul was not
racked either by the thoughts of hla
poverty, of the remembrance of the
manifold Insults he had received from
anonymous 'correspondents, who pes
tered him from envy of his genius ond
bis uncompromising hostility to the
basest Ignorance—the Intellectual pla
cidity of his mildly becomlug eyes was
beautiful.—Poe-Chiver Papers In Cen
tury,
j "Tto Kick Comlnar.*’

A railroad engineer, who has been in
the service so many years that hie hair
has grown Iron gray and hla visage as
stem as a warrior’s while he has driv
en his Iron monster over the parallels
of Iron recently experienced his first
collision. Ho came out of ft with a
badly demolished engine and a snlBclently smashed up leg for any occa
sion.
The surgeons took him In charge and
by dint of splints, bondages, skill and
patience Bavc<i bis Injured limb and
got It on the wad to recovery.
The other day he walked ont for the
first time, an<i as he hobbled along on
crutches, the Injured member looking
very unwieldy Indeed, a friend balled
him with: "Hello, Jim! How’s that
leg of yours getting along?”
The veteran has gray eyes, as clear
and penetrating as a youth’s, and they
twinkled with a tonic effect as he said,
laconically*:
'
“Oh, I can’t kick!”—New York Times.
The Loan of a Horacahoe.

The loss of a horseshoe exerted a
tremendous Influence In the history and
relgn of Heniy VIII. of England. Aft
er the fall of Anne BolCyn the papacy
prepared, overtures of reconciliation so
favorable to the king that he concluded
to accept them. A representative was
sent from Rome with the dispatches,
and when only a day’s Journey from
Calais the horse cast a shoe and fell
lame. As th^ hdree was a fayorltg
animal, the messenger determined to
■Tvalt for a day rather than take the
chances of losing the horse. The next
day’the Journey was resumed and Lon
don was reached, to find that Henry
that day had been married to Jano
Seymour, a Protestant, that Anne had
Jjeen beheaded the day before, and all
hope of a reconciliation was lost The
messenger was a day too late, and the
horseshoe had changed the bent of the
nation’s history.
i.

Weeping Tree*.

In the forests of Oregon, Washing
ton, Montana and British Columbia
there Is a species of tree that has a
continuous and copious dripping of
pure, clear water from the ends of Its
leaves and branches. This extraordi
nary sight may be \Yltnessed at all sea
sons when the leaves are on and seems
equally plentiful on clear, bright days
as on damp, cloudy nights. The tree Is
a species of flr, and the “weeping” phe
nomenon Is attributed to a remarkable
power of condensation peculiar to the
leaves and bark of this species of ever
green.
In the Island of Ferro there are many
species of “weeping trees,” but In this
latter case the “tears” appear to bo
most abundant when the relative hu
midity Is near the dew point
Strange Idea* of Dennty.

Babies Iji Peiijdeh have the hack of
the head flattened artlUclally by their
mothers, and as another-iuark of beauty
their noses are sharpened and a dimple
formed on their chin. The head Is flat
tened by making the child sleep jvlth It
on the hard soli or Inside an earthen
ware pot. Bach day the mother presses
the nose with her Augers to make It
long and pointed and Indents the chin
with a stem. In some cases the legs
are straightened by means of bands.
In America the Chinooks flatten the
forebead.
1

I

nia Fad.

She—Have you heard the news? McSolomon is to marry again, the fourth
time, 1 believe.
He—Yes, I’ve beard about It Beats
all how the rage for collecting will take
bold of a man. Sometimes' It’s old
^books or playbills and sometimes it’s
'postage stamps. In McSoIomon’s case
It appears to bo wives.—Boston TranI

Good Shooting In Cambridge.

I Years ago when Bret Harte, fresh
rom the Pacific slope, beard the list
f famous men living at Cambridge be
Bald to Mr. Howells:
“Why, you couldn’t fire a revolver
from your front porch anywhere with
out bringing down a two volumerl”

f

altogether.

”How many are there In your fam
ily?"
V
I "Seven altogether, but we’re scat
tered all over the United States.”—Baltimore American.

i

Why baa no religloD this command
before all others: Thou shalt work?—
'Auerbach.

Klaaed to Death.

Snagendlag dndgment.

Ji

n

Hen Who Do and Don’t.

A keen critic once paid to a yoimg wo Betty, the infant Roscius, when at*
man about to begin the study of paint the zenith of his Juvenile fame was on
ing: “When you look at a picture, do one occasion walking with some ladles
not say at first, even to youyself, ‘I like ' when another bevy of female admirers
It,’ or ‘I don’t like It’ Try to sec what ' bore down upon him and, pulling him
sway from his companions, commenced
there Is In it”
The advice was sound, and It need to lavish upon him endearments and
not be stretched thin to cover a much kisses. The others promptly rushed to
larger regflon of life than that which their Idol's rescue, who between the
belongs to art. The quick. Instinctive contending parties, each determined to
like or dislike which many a woman possess the boy actor, was thrown to
conceives in the first hour of her ac- the ground and so much bruised and
qoalntanco with a person may be well injured ns to be unable to appear for a
founded or tt may be 111 founded. If It couple of nights.
Insignificant, however, was this mlsJustifies Itself, she remembers It and
prides herself on her knowledge of hu cbance to the fate that befell M. de
man nature; If It proves false, she for Langy, a courtier of tbo time ^11 Louis
gets all about It and In a year would XV., whose supreme conceit so Irritat
deny that she bad ever disliked the ed certain ladles of the court that they
person, or at best she would defend her resolved to Inflict upon him a novel
mistake by quoting, “ ’Tie safest • • • punishment Feigning one day to bo
OT’ercomo by the beauty of his face and
to begin with a Ilttlh aversion.”
In point of fact, the power of sus person, they fell upon him cn maeso,
pending Judgment on ^ook, picture, bugging and kissing the wretched dan
man, woman or plan la the mark of a dy till ho cried for mercy. Deaf to his
well trained mind. The Judgments entreaties, the ladles continued their
worth anything are baaed on something merciless caresses until tlie object of
stronger than “a woman’s reason — 1 their mock love, who Indeed was but a
think him so because I think him sow"— sorry weakling, in endeavoring to break
away from their clufebes broke a blood
Youth’s Companion.
vessel and died a few days later.

Men, after all, are, and always will
be, of two kin'' —the men who accom
plish and the men Who don’t. The oth
er day there was an Important confer
ence at the office of one of the biggest
men In American finance. It began ear
ly In the morning, and at noon It was
not concluded. Promptly at half past
12 the clerks went out to lunch. The
financier apologized to one of hla ste
nographers for keeping him ten min
utes after the regular hour—Indeed, If
It had occurred often the stenographer
would have Indignantly sought uaother
position. He did not, however, apolo
gize to the other seven or eight million
aires who sat about his desk until well
after 7 o’.clock, with no thought of
luncheon or dinner. These men were
willing to make the sacrifice which suc
cess demands, says the Cosmopolitan.
There Is no dearth of openings for the
man who will fit himself to accomplish.
The fact Is that the development of
bnsincM has been more rapid than the
development of men, and today there Is
a greater need of men of the right sort
thon ever, and uvery great business Is
looking for them.
Pnmice Stone F'or Biiildin0a

Pumice stone Is used for building
purposes In tha Canary Islands, where
A young sergeant distinguished him
RabMla oA^crobata.
self by |blB gallantry at Donelson and
The rat Is, as no one will doubt, a It is difficult and expensive to procure
was recommended for promotion. Ho very fair climber. He can scamper ston^,iof any other description. The
was summoned to appear before a mil about anywhere on the roof of a bam loose cinder cUig from the sides of the
itary board at Washington and closely or can ascend the Ivy that grows on volcanic cones Is also u.sed for the man
questioned by West Point graduates. the house wall and make the Uvds of ufacture of huge blocks of concrete for,
None of his answers was satisfactory.. the pigeons In their cots anything but the harbor works at Las Palmas and
When the report reached President Lin happy ones. The rabbit, on the other Santa Craz. Pumice stone wa8.orlglnalcoln, he fidgeted for a moment, laid tbo hand, Is not usually accounted a climb- ly used for the dome of the mosque of
paper on his desk, then, taking one i ing animal. A writer In Field describee St. Sophia on account of Its lightness,
gaunt knee In his bands, said: “I don’t I the astonishment of his sisters at see- j but even this psoved to be unsafe, and
know what to do with this case. Here’s mg a rabbit Jump from the bough of a the building has been reconstructed,
a young fellow who knows nothing of tree and, picking himself up, “scamper
In Ceylon the most useful building
the science of losing battles. He doesn’t' off rather dazed to his warren.” Wher- [ stone ls“cabook,” a species of pumice,
even know the technical name of the ever a rabbit Is found In a tree except Scientifically It Is known at latcrlte and
fortification on which he ran up the when he Is carried there by fiood or occurs In beds lying between basaltic
stars and stripes In the face of the en left there by a receding snowdrift. It and other lava flows, from the decom
emy.” He thought a moment, then In will be found that a sloping bank or position of which It has resulted. At the
dorsed the report*
other easy method of approach has foot of Vesuvius there are large build
Give this man a captain's certificate.
been made use of. He Is, however, very ing quarries of basaltic lava, and at the
A. LINCOLN.
expert at climbing stone walls that same spot, as well as near Rome, a vol
bound his fields and even the wire net canic ash or pumice called “pozzslana”
The Carnation Is an Old Flower.
ting that the farmer vainly- imagines is wrought for the same purpose.
Pliny refers to the carnation as hav will keep him from the choicest crops.
ing been used in the days of Augustus We have seen rabbits run up the face
Too Cleyer For Fxclasion.
Caesar to give a spicy flavor to wine. of a quarry to their holes toward the
Thomas B. Reed often related an In
While greatly loved and admired by top, a feat which we, have not found It cident which happened when he first
the ancients, its Improvement was not easy to Imitate.
sought to be admitted to the bar. Mr.
much advanced until It found a home
Reed and a young southerner were be
In England. The date of this event Is
fore Judge Wallace of the state su
Cinderella and Her Slipper.
not quite clear, but ^ believed to be
preme court to be quizzed on their
Yes:
I
know
you
are
saying
to
your
about the year l206. Chaucer wrote of
self, “That headline would have looked knowledge of the law. Turning first to
Its cultlvatloa ln 1386, from which date and
sounded better had it been ‘Cinder the southerner the Judge asked abrupt
It has been considered a florist’s flower.
ella
the Glass Slipper,’ ” says a ly, “Is the civil rights, bill constitution
It wgs first cklled carnation by Henry critic,and
the writer ,has been making al?” “No, sir,” replied the young man.
Lyte In 1578 and designated as a pink a closebut
study
of this most Interesting Turning to Reed, the Judge propounded
In ICOO. Edmund Spenser called It
the same question. “Yea, sir,” replied
“coronation,” which found little favor. nursery story and finds that the fa Reed. Whereupon Judge Wallace look
mous
“glass”
slipper
properly
has
no
Shakespeare In “A Winter’s Tale,” act
place In It. The “glass” slipper Is real ed gravely from one to the other -before
4, says, “The fairest flowers o’ the sea ly
the “fur,” “cloth” or “felt” slipper, "he spoke. “You are both admitted,” he
son are our carnations.” He also al
the word "glass” having been substi finally announced. “Two young men
ludes to It In “Henry V.”
tuted through a strange mistranslation who can handle constitutional ques
Of the story. In thq original If was tions In an offhand manner like that
Great Dost, Greot Clilclten.
[
Ivrltten
pantoufle eh vair, which, being can’t be kept out of tbe bar.”
“Talking hf dogs,” said the colonel, | translated,
would be “the fur slipper.”
The Cose Stated.
“a friend of mine has a Gordon setter. > The fl-anslator, however, wrote It as If
She’s the most sympathetic dog I ever' It had been pantoufle en verre, making
“Did U. Miss. Me.. Pa.,” said the
heard of. She has the maternal In- “little cinder girl’s” fur foot cover loving and convalescent wife, “when I
Btlnct BO strong that she has brought the
ing one of glass, which. It must be ad was so ill? I had to have the M. D.”
up a litter not her own.”
| mitted, would be one quite appropriate “More than tongue Kaii. tell,” replied
“I’ve known of such cases,” said a to a fairy.
the husband. “Not for the Ind. would
I have It so again.”
heater.
“La.!” said the wife. “I hope the wo
“There was a hen had a chicken. The
A Cinch,
hen
died, and the chicken was In sore
----------The editor of the Glasgow Echo avers man did the Wash, all right. When I
distress. This dog took pity on It and jjg jg
much of a sport; but, he says. get out. I’m afraid I’ll look like I came
brought up the chicken.’
“wheut w.e meet a cinch In the road we out of the Ark. And all that Mass, of
“Yes,” said another listener, “that’s' recognize It” He accepted a proposi stuff the doctor gave me! O. you must
curious, but It Is not uncommon.”
tion the other day, made by a friend. take me to Del.’s and let me have a
“And now,” continued the eolOMl through which he was to give his feast Ala. carte.”
And then he sadly thought that even
solemnly, “that chicken barks.”
friend^ a dime for every time a woman
passed them and did not put her hand In the sacredness of home thqre are
A Little Uncomfortable.
behind her to learn If- her skirt was all Conn, games.—Baltimore American.
A story which will go Straight to the right behind.
_____ On
_____
the other hand, the
At the Matrimonial Office.
hearts of shooting men Is told of a clep 1 gator’s friend agreed to give him a
Agent—Now, please state what con
leal gentleman who was Invited to Join nickel for each time a woman felt of
a shooting party. In the course of tha her belt behind. “We got slxty-two ditions you require on the part of the
day the host felt himself prodded In tha nlckqls,” the molder of opinion says, lady.
Suitor—A pleasant exterior, 20,000
back and, turning around, found the
dime. A woman with
amiable cleric poking at him with the both arms full of parcels came along.” marks dowry, domestic training and Cy*
muzzle of his gun, and his look of in
size gloves.
Agent—May I ask why you fix upon
terrogation was met with the remark,
Wax From Trees*
“Can you tell me how to let down these
The wax palm of the Andes Is a veg the last named condition?
Sultoi^Well, you see, a few years
beastly things?” alluding to the ham etable' wonder. It grows to a height of
mers of the gun, which was at full cock nearly 200 feet and thrives not only on ago I won six pairs of ladies’ gloves,
and loaded.—London Standard.
the plains, but the mountains. The 6^4 size. In an exhlbltlou lottery, and
wood Is tough and durable and Is em- you can’t expect me to throw tbem
Hla Idea of the Matter,
' ployed In carpentry. The wax comes away.—From the Gei’mnn.
"Do you think you ought to demand from the pits between the trunk and
Juvenile TheolosTy,
so much money for campaign. pur fronds. It Is yellow or grayish white,
Two little girls, aged respectively six
poses?” Kild the man who resents mod is as pure as beeswax aud Is used for
ern election methods.
making candles. A peon climbing the and eight years, were discussing re
“Well,” nUswerod Senator Sorghum trees can gather from twenty to thirty ligious matters, relates the Christian
Reglstel'. • The older one said to her
thoughtfully, “If I were rich enough tc pounds from each.
Bister, "Which would you rather do,
put up a campaign fund all by mysell
live or die and go to heaven?”
I don't know that I would be In poli
Tbe Measure of Success.
“Why,” the young one said, .“I would
tics at all.”—Washington Star.
It Is one of the appointed conditions
of the labor of meu that In propor rather live.” Whereupon the older one
-r
Divided Dooty,
tion to the time between the seed sow burst out with the emphatic question,
“Johnny,” said bis mother severely, ing and the harvest Is the fullness of “Sarah B., what does your religion
“some one has taken a big piece of gin- the fruit, and that generally, therefore, amount to?”—Troy Times.
gercake out of the pantry.”
the farther off we place our aim and
Well Behaved.
_
Johuuy blushed guiltily.
the less we desire to be ourselves the
Mother—I don’t like the looks of that
“Oh, Johnny!” she exclaimed. “I witnesses of what we have labored for,
didn’t think It was In you!”
the more wide and rich will be the boy I saw you playing with on the
“It ain’t all,” replied Johnny. “Part measure of our success.—John Ruskin. street. You must not play with bad
little boys, you know.
of It’s in Elsie.”—Philadelphia Press.
Son—Oh, he ain’t a bad little boy,
A Syinptaony of Colors.
Texts oa Tiles.
Gray was asked why he had written mamma. He’s a good little boy. He's
"Now, here Is somctiilng you’ll like,” the “Elegy In a Country Churchyard.’’ been to the reform school two times*
said the manager of the works as b«
“^jcause,” he returned, "I thought It and they’ve let him out each time on
was showing some ladles the process wa^be best place to make tbe ghost account of good behavior.
of manufacture; “texts of.Scrlpture oa walk,”
A Sense of Cerlolatytiles for fireplace ornamentation.”
And Indeed this seemed reasonable
“Is you sho’ he loves you?” asked
“Oh,” replied Mra Fangio, “I’ve of when It was remembered In addition
ten heard of textile manufactures, but to being Gray he bad both duns and Miss Miami Brown.
“Is I sho’l” rejoined the other pity
I pever saw tbem before."
blues.—New York Tribune.
ingly. “Is I sho’l Didn’t he refuse a
Invitation do a dog fight so% he could
On the Sorub Team.
A Byeoeb of Btlaaelto.
come a-courtln’ las’ Wednesday night?’
“Yes, sab, when Ah was at Yale Ah
"Am I to understand that you were
,
was on tbe scrub team, sab!”
discharged from tbe army for a mere —Washington Star.
“Whatl Did you play football?*’
breach of etiquette?” queried the Inter
Good Horse Senae,
“No, sah; Ah was connected with the ested friend.
Oummey—Skidmore has good horse
Commons laundjry, sah I”—Yale Record.
"Yes, sir," boldly asserted Colonel sense.
1
Blupber.
Gargoyle—I suppose you mean he
Taklna It Literally.
"What was It?"
knows bow to pick'the winners at the
"I see that New York spends |200,>
“Turning my back to the enemy.’’— racCT?
000,000 a year for the meat she eats.’’
Philadelphia Record,
Gummey—No; I mean he never bets.
“Seems tough, doesn’t It?"
I “Yes, most of It’’- aveland Plain
Use It.
A conceited man admires bis own
Dealer.
One of tbo best pieces of advice for a mistakes because he makes tben^—Chi
Among tbe foreign bom residents of safe Journey through life I saw on a cago Newa
tbe United States the mortality is great sign at a railroad crossing. The sign
Kamchatka has many volcanoes, the
est In Irish and Germans and least In read, “Stop! DookI ListenP’—Baltimore
American.
- _ '.............
only ones In Russia that are still active.’
the Polish.
Llneoln Saw a Way.
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AN ATTACK ON COLBY.

A REl^ARKABLE SHUWINQ.

The Centennial Executive Committee Cumberland County Congregational
Ministers Make a .Venomons One at a
Dissolves with Bills all Paid and
B.ecent Meeting.
Money in Its Treasury.

The executive committee of the
oommittee of One Hundred had its
final meetiug aud closed up its busi
ness Tuesday night. It lias made a
woudeifully good showing as appears
from tho report of its treasurer. It
wont ont of existence wUh every bill
paid, with money in the treasury and
over 600 volumes of the Geuteunial
History ou hand. The report of Mr,
F. ■ August Knauff, treasurer of tbe
committee, follotvs:
Watervilie, Jan. 81, 1908.
To the Executive Committee of the
. Watervilie Oentennial Celebration
Mr. Fresrdent: Your treasurer
states with the greatest of pleasure,
that he has oolleotod every dollar subsoribod towards meeting the expenses
of the Ceutonmal Celebration held,
last June, and herewith submits his
report of money received and dis
bursed.
The receipts from 164 snbsoribers
wore as follows:
1 snbsoription of
1200.00
3 subscriptions of f100 800.00
12 snbsoriptious of |60 600.00
49 BubscriptiOuB pf $26 1,226.00
8 subscription of $20
60.00
4 Bubsoriptions of $16 60.00
1 snbsoription of $126 126.00
1 subsoription of $11.60 11. 60
46" Bubsoriptions of $10 460.00
86 Bubsoriptions of $5 180,00
2 snbsoriptiouB of $2
7 Bubsoriptions of $1

4.00
7.00

$3110.00
City’s appropriation
2600.00
From salo uf badges aud buttons 263.78
From M. O. R. K. Co., refund.
Pittsfield Baud fares
,13.00
From Knights of Pythias
26.00
From sale of Gentoimial History
1072.80

$0974.6?
DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid all bills presented aud
properly approved as per
■Vouchers No. 1 to No. 112 $6214.89
Leaving the balance of
$760.14
whicli is deposited iu Merohauts’
National Bank.
Respectfully,
F. A. KNAUFF, Treasurer.
I hereby certify that the sum named,
$760.14, is on deimsit iu said bank.
H. D. BATES, Cashier.
The following is a schedule of sums
as expeuded under the dirootiou of
the various oommittees:
Advertising conimittee. J. F.
Hill, cliairmau
$ 207.06
Badges and emblems, E. L.
Jones, chairmau
671.97
Ciiurnh, E. L. Marsh, ohair189.80
mau
Decoration, Prank Redington,
ohairmau
843.81
Eutertaiumeut, S. S. Brown,
43.00
ohairmau
Fire department, G. F. Davies
143.19
and G. L. I-earuod
Illumination, H. E. Judkins,
1160.00
ohairmau
Invitation, E. R. Drummond,
chairman
74.36
Literary, E. O. Whittemore,
ohairmau
113.83
Miscellaneous, F. W. Clair,
j
chairmau
_
29.76
Musio, W. M. Dunn, oliairman
448.60
Parade, W. 0. Philbrook and <
644.00
D. P. Foster
Reooptiou, Mayor Blaisdell,
6.40
chairmau
Reixjrts aud athletics, O. W.
8.00
Abbott, chairman
Transportation aud military,
164.60
R. W. Dunn, ohairmau
Centounial Histoi;y

$1482.82
1781.67

$6214.89
Number ofbooks on hand 662.
The balance of money and the un
sold copies of the, history, together
with all the records and doouments of
the committee, it was vpted to turn
over to the Watervilie Historical
Society, which will become respon
sible for any bills against the com
mittee if, by chance, any should turn
up.
A very proper tiling was' done by
voting to pay Rev. E. O. Whittemore
$500 for his services as editor of the
history and $60 to treasurer Knauff of
the oommittee and $26 to F. W. Clair,
its seorotary. Certainly the- odmi)eusatiou is small enough for the work
they did.
A oertaiu number of copies 'of the
History are to be exchanged with
other societies and placed iu libraries
under Mr. Whittemore’s direction.
Cnn Yon See Alrf

If air cannot be seen, what Is It that
we see quivering above u field on n hot
summer day or even above a hot stove
In the house? That question has puz
zled many a bend, both old and young.
Tho answer usually given Is that it Is
the bent, but heat cannot be seen, and
therefore It Is not the -heat.
The explanation of the phenomenon
Is really quite simple, like all such
things, when we hear It. As a matter
of fact, it Is air that we see quivering,
but heat makes It visible. The quiver
ing Is caused by the upward passage,
close by each other, of small currents
of air of different temperatures In
which the rays of light are Irregularly
refracted, and this makes tbe currents
risible.
'Volne of Capitol-

^

Once upon a time two utter bank
rupts were considering ways and
means of getting needed money.
“I know how we can make $9," said
me.
“How?” asked the^other.
“Raise a dollar note to ten by placing
a cipher after the one."
“Where will we raise the dollar?’
Then tbe scheme failed for Want of
capital.
Moral.—The great financial difilculty
Is In raising the first dollar.—New York
Herald.
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At a rooent meeting of tho Oniaberland Congregational Ministerial Asso.
oiation the following protest \rag
adopted for presentation to the legia.
lature:

" Whereas—the appropriation of
state funds to sectarian purposes ig g
direct violation of the fundamental
American principle of the separation
of ohnroh and state; and
“Whereas—One or more petitions
are before the leigslaturo of Maine
asking suoli anpropriations, partionlarly in the direction of oduostiou in in.
Btitutions not under state control bnt
under denominational auspices; it is
therefore
“Resolved—By the Cumberland Assooiatiou of Congregational Ministers,
meeting iu Portland January 20, 1008,
that we protest against the granting
of any appropriations by the legisla
ture of this state to any institutions
oonduoted under the auspices of any
ohnroh or religions denomination. ’’
Tne Portland Press in a long article
recalls the faot.that some years ago
the legislature of Maine was peti
tioned to submit to the people a con
stitutional amendment forbidding the
state to appropriate money for the
support of sectarian educational iustitntious. The Press supported that
amendment, but it was defeated, aud
tho gentleman who perhaps con
tributed more than anybody else to
defeat it was President Hyde of Bowdoin College. This was in 1893. Two
years later another attempt was made
to pass the resolve, but it was again
defeated, this time more dooisively
than before. Tims two legislatures in
sneoession refused to take any aotiou
to cliauge the policy of the state w’ith
regard to seotarian* iustitutious of
learning. What that policy liad been
a long list of appropriations biennially
to academies under the auspices of
Congregationalists, Baptists, Metho
dists, Uuiversalists and Roman Cath
olics shows clearly enough. Aud tills
policy had its roots in the ooustitutiou of the state. Article eight, whioh
reads as follows:
“A general diffusion of the advan
tages of ednoatioii being ossoutial to
the preservation of tho rights aud lib
erties of the people; to promote that
impojtant object, the ' legislature are
authorized, aud it sliall be their dnty
to require, the several towns to make
suitable provision, at tlieir owu ex
pense, for the support and mainten
ance of publio schools; aud it shall
further be their dnty to encourage aud
suitably eudow. from time to time,
as the oircumstauoes of the people
mkv uutliorize. all academies, colleges
aud seminaries of learning within tlie
state. ’ ’
It will be seou that it is made tho
“duty” of the legislature to encour
age aud suitably eudow all academies,
colleges and seminaries of learning
within the state. The gentlemen who
were behind the agitation of 1893 aud
1896 fought to change this in the
only way it could be changed, by a
constitutional
amendment' whioli
should relieve the legisjature from
this “duty” aud forbid them to ap
propriate money for sohools under demouiuatioual control. If the Congre
gational ministers of Cumberland
county were active then in supporting
this movement to forbid the appro
priation of state funds for seotarian
purposes aud to prevent the violatiou
of the American fnudamental priuoi-"’
pie of the zeparation of ohnroh and
state we have forgotten it. A Metho
dist minister and a Uuiversalist min
ister did appear before the committee
in support of tne constitntional amend
ment but the only Congregationalist
who took part was President Hyde of
Bowdoin-Oolloge, and he wrote a let
ter in opposition to tho movement.
Since that time the legislature fit
each session has distributed large
sums of money among the academies
and seminaries, almost all of them,
under some form of denominational
control, without auy protest from the
Congregational ministers of Cumber
land county or other body of clergy.
We liave never heard of auy academy
under the control of tho Oongregationalists sending back its appropria
tion on the ground that its acoeptanoe
would render it partioeps oriminis in
a violatiou of the great American
principle of the separation of ohuroli
and state. AU this virtue was kept
securely pent up uutil Colby College,
whioh liad suffered the severe misfor
tune of losing one of its dormitories
by fire, liad applied to the legislature
under the provision of the oonstitutiou
quoted above, for temporary assistanoe. Then it was suduenly discov
ered that the great principle of the
separation of ohnroh and state was at
stake. ’Ever since 1820 the state has
been appropriating money for seotariau institutions. All the colleges
and all the academies have received
aid in one form or another, and the
only publio protest ever made and
the only effort over put forth to
change the jxilioy of the state was in
1893 and again in 1896, and in both
years. it was defeated and the old
policy reaffirmed.
We submit ibat under these oironmstanoes it is unfair and disingenuous
to raise the ory of ohnroh and state
to prevent a favorable response to the
request of Colby College. We submit
further that the proper thing for the
Congregational ministers of Cumber
land county to have done, if they objeoted to this appropriation on any
ground, was to appear before tho com
mittee at Augusta at the advertised
hearing and state their objeotioui. d
We are quite ready to join the Oongregatioual mlnistore of Cumberland
county in a. general movement like
that of 1893 whioh shall have for its
object the prohibiting of state aid tor
all seotarian sohools, but aslftong as
it is the policy of the state—tho Mlioy
for eighty years—to granj; a^d to
tbem whenever the legislature sliall
aeem It proper, the point of sectarian
ism should not be raised In auy partioola^case.
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JAMES P. BUSH.

the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge to be held at Watervil^, Feb. 17.
Judge A- Q. Andrews of ^Augusta,
graud recorder of the -Grand Lodge,
has completed his amiuai report for
the year 1902, which shows the order
to bo in a very prosperous condition,
financially as well as othewise. The
report shows that the Grand Lodge
has mode a net gaiu of 978 iu member
ship anring the year just closed.
There was no assessment in January,
but there will bo one this month.
The average ago of members taken
into the order in 1902 is 29 years and
3 moutlis, and the average of those
who have died within the jurisdiction
during that time is 61 years and 6
imonths. All death claims were iiaid
on tlvp first day of January and there
is a balance'of $20,000 iu the bene
ficiary fund.

The funeral services over the re
mains of James |P. Bush were held at
his late residence, No. 10 School
street, on Friday moaning at ton
o’clock. Rev. E. L. Marsh of the
Congregational church officiating.
The' service was in charge of tlio
Samaritan lodge, I. O. O. F., of
Waterville. The floral tributes were
many and beautiful. Tlio interment
was at Pine Grove cemetery.
Mr. Bush was tlie son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Bush of Burke, Now
York, who survive him. Ho is also
sarvived by throe brothers and five
sisters, of wh6m Mr. Henry M. Bush
and Mr. and , Mrs. Andrew Jotinsou
attended the funeral. On July 6,
1000, Mr. Bush was united in marriage
to Miss Hattie M. Drew, formerly of
Wellington. His death occurred on
Fob. 8, at 4.16 a. m., as t^a^esult of
an attack of typhoid pneumonia, from
which neither medical aid nor the
untiring devotion of his wife could
save him.
Mr. Bush had for ten vears held a
responsible position in tlie employ of
the HolliuBsworth & Whitney Com
pany. His faithfulness in this posi
tion won for him high esteem from
his follow-workmen. He was also a
deyoted member of the Indian Siiring
Lodge, I. O. O. F. of Madison.

SEVENTEEN ARE LIVING.

Mrs. Catherine Chambers, relict of
Joseph Oliarabors, late of Northfleld.
wha died on Sunday evening last at
tlio homo of her son, Isaac, at Calais,
was 98 years, eight months and one
day old at the date of her death. She
wasttho motlier of 21 children, 11
boys and 10 girls, of wliom there are
now alive nine boys and eight iirle.
Four of the boys live in Calais and
vioinity. The others arO scattered over
tfio dilferent states. All the children
are married and have large families.
Her son, Isaac, says that she had' at
least 160 grandchildren and great
grandchildren as her descendants at
the date of her death. Four of the
boys wore in the army daring the
Civil war.
THE GOVERNORSHIP.

FAITH WITHOUT WORKS.

Faith-ourists should note with in
terest the Syracuse case of Mrs. Oaro.li'ie Buck." The lady sued for dam
ages, it being alleged that iu a railway
..accident she lost the use of her right'
ear.
“Can you hear this?” asked the
lawyer for the -defense, holding a
watch to the derelict member. Mrs.
Back couldn’t. “Can you hoar it
now?” holding the same watch to the
plaintiff’s loft ear. Mrs. Buck could.
But then the hard-hearted lawyer
showed to the jury that the seeming
time-piece was an empty .case, guilt
less of machinery.
Obviously the lady believed that her
left ear was good. So believing, she
liad a realizing claim to the “tick,
tick” of an instrument which mortal
error proclaimed tickless. In tlio
in-esonce ot the unenlightened she
became a victim to a ■watch witliout
insides—to faith without works.
HAPPY OLD VETS.
"W. S. Heath Post, G., A. R. Royally
Entertained Department Commander
Merrick and His OfiScial Sta,ff Thurs
day Night,

The members of W. S. Heath Post,
Grand Army of the Republic, of this
■city, did something right handsome
which lias never before been done in
, the history of the department Thurs
day night, when they tendered a re
ceptiou to the Department Commander
of Maine and Ins olfiijial staff.
Invitations had been issued to the
comrades of the posts at Fairfield,
Gakland, Sidney, Vassalboro, China
.«nd South. China ana they responded
in goodly numbers, all hands joining
in one of the most delightful meetings
it is given Grand Army men to enioy,
Supper was served at 6 o’clock,after
which chairs were pulled back' from
the tables, cigars lighted and a regular
feast of story of camp, field and
bivouac ensued, in which the depart
ment commander and members of his
staff participated to their heart’s de
light. It was a fine feast and every
body knows that the old soldiers an
never happier than when talking over
the parts they played in the great
Civil oonfliot. The coming encamp
ment at Banger was discussed quite
fully by the comrades, ^tliere being a
decided preference expressed for the
candidacy of Gen. Joshua L. Chamber
lain to succeed to the office of depart
ment commander. Asked to express
himself upon the candidacies of Gen.
Chamberlain and Col. E. O. Millikeu,
. Bent. Com. Merrick declined to be
ciuoted saying that ho did not want
his office to figure iu question at all.The number of the department
cfficers present exceeded the most
sanguine expectations, only three being
absent. The following department
officials were present: James L. Mer
Tick, department commander, Watef'ville: John F. Foster, senior vice-com
mander, Bangor; W. S- Oakmau,
junior vice-commander, Togus; J. W.
"Webster, aepartment chaplain, New
port; J. H. McGregor, medical di
rector, Montague; A. M. Warren, as
sistant quartermaster general, Dover;
Silas Adams, assistant adjutant
general, Waterville;
S. Bangs,
chief of staff, Bangor;" Louis Selbiug of Augusta and George Harring
ton of Gardiner, special aides; Lewis
Macord, assistant inspector, Togus,
A. W. MoOansland of Gardiner.
Thomas Hayes of Togus and A. M.
Sawtelle of Sidney, aide-de-camp.
I

ORANP LODGE, A. 0. U. W.

Rev. O. S. Cummings of Auburn
has resigned the office of grand master
worj^man of the Maine jurisdiction
of the A. O. U. W., on account of his
duties as sheriff of Androscoggin
oonnty, the resignation taking effect
Monday noon. His successor in office
is Hon. L. M. Staples of Washington,
who has held the office of grand fore
man. Ho takes the place for the unezpired term, which will close with

Mr. Manley Denies Current Reports—
Mr. Haines Is in the Fight to Stay.

Augusta, Feb. 6. (Special).—Hon.
Joseph H. Manley today denied ourrent rumors which were published in
this morning’s Portland Press to the
effect that he intended to draw out of
the contest for the Republican nomi
nation for Governor. It has been
alleged that seeing he could not get
the uomiuation Mr. Manley was plan
ning to bo president of the Senate
two years hence. Ho says this is . not
so.
»
'
Hon William T. Haines today dedared emphatically that he is in the
Governorship fight for himself, He
promises that his name shall be preseated iu the convention.
A JOB FOR THE GOVERNOR.

Governor Hill recently received a
letter from a lady in a near-by city.
It appears that one of the papers there
is having a voting contest fOr a stove,
and the lady writes that she under;
stands that the Governor is a sub
scriber to the paper, and as she is
anxious to secure more votes than her
neighbor, Mrs. Jones, she ■would like
to have His Excellency clip the coupon
and send it to her each week! She
also gently suggest that if ho is iu
arrears for his subscription and will
kindly pay up, he can get quite a
bunch pf votes for her.
CITY GOVERNMENT.
But Little Business Done at the Feb
ruary Meeting.

The February meeting of the City
Council was held at the City Hall
Tuesday evening. The amount of
business which came before it was
small.
The following roll of accounts was
read and approved:
$ 40.21
Armory
8044.46
Common Scliools
606.83
City Hall
120.00
Coupons
108.77
Current Expenses
301.89
Fire Department
632.66
High School
12.00
Interest
760.62
Liquor Agency
481.87
Misoellaneons
893.14
Police
9.26
Printing
668.37
Streets
883.28
Street Lights
Support of Poor
704.67
14.00
Small Pox
$10,178.62
■fotal
’It was voted to pay George H
Vigue and John Perry $60 for work in
a piece of sewer on College avenue it
being understood that others who so
desire shall be allowed to connect
with the sewer.
The recommendation of the com
mittee on 'claims that the claim of
Mrs. Joseph Ranoourt should not be
paid was adopted.
The committee on public buildings
was authorized to place further insur
auco on the City Hall at the rate of
$2.06. Some policies have recently
expired.
The transfer of balances from ac
counts which are not overdrawn to
those which are was authorized.
An order authorizing thq mayor to
sell the building occupied as an office
for the street commissioner to S. A.
Green passed the Aldermen but not
the Council. The same was the fate
of an order proposing to allow tlie
Waterville Historical Society the use
of part of the unoccupied room in the
vault in the city building.
Th9 board of municipal officers re
ferred the pptitions of Raymond
Bonrgoin for leave to open a pool
room on Water street and E. GnlUver
for one on Tlconio street to the next
city government.

Bntal Saraarr.

The extreme clumsiness and cruelty
srlth which .operations were performed
even subsequent to the fifteenth cen
tury would scarcely be credited had
we not authentic descriptions of them
by the operators.
Thus Fnbrlclus of Aquapedenta
(1637-1610), the eminent professor at
I’adua and preceptor of the immortal
Harvey, describes what he considered
an Improved and easy operation in the
following terms: “If It be a movable
tumor, I cut It away ■with a redhot
knife that sears ns It cuts, but If it be
adhered to the chest I cut without
bleeding or pain with a wooden or
horn knife soaked In aqua fortls, with
which, having cut the skin, I dig out
the rest with my fingers.”
When the surgeons of Edinburgh
were Incorporated, it was required as
a prerequisite that they should be able
to read and write, “to know the anatomle, nature and complexion of everle
member of humanls body and llkeways
to know all vaynes of the same, that
he may make flewbothemie In due
time."

Face Turned Purple

Laura Wachter’s
terrible
condition
resulted from
bad blood
and ■
poor circulation;
she regained,
Tier health and
also escaf>ed
chronic
female troubles,
by taking)

Thirteenth Century Children.

Somebody has unearthed a book
■written by Bartholomew Anglicus
about 1260, of which one of the most
amusing chapters Is on the children of
his day. Of these he ■writes: “They
dread no perils more than beating ■with
a rod, and they love an apple more
than gold and make more sorrow and
woe for the loss of an apple than for
the loss of a heritage. They desire all
that they see and pray and ask with
voice and with hand. They keep no
counsel, but they tell all that they hear
and see. Suddenly they laugh and sud
denly they weep. Always they cry and
Jangle and Jape; that unneth they be
still while they sleep. When they be
washed of filth, anon they defile them
selves again. When their mother washeth and combeth them, they kick and
sprawl and pul with feet and ■with
hands and withstand with all their
might” All of which sotinds very
modem and up to date.
A Spurgeon Sermon.

------------

Mr. Spurgeon, taking a quiet holiday
in the country, was moved to spend his
Sunday morning at the little vUlage
l^hei, where-j-not, pehhaps, greatly to
his surprlse-^he Jlrtened to one of his
own sermons! At the end of the serv
ice the pastor of the Metropolitan tab
ernacle walked unrecognized into the
vestry and thanked the preacher for
the edification he bad derlv^ fromJilB
sermon. Then the fiattered preacher
did a foolish thing and asked his visit
or’s name. Mr. Spurgeon was in, the
best of moods. “My name? Oh, Spur
geon—you may have heard it; !• preach
a bit in London myself.” “My dear
brother’s face,” said Mr. Spurgeon in
telling the story, “turned as red ns
scarlet baize.”—St. James Gazette.
^

Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood nnd nmrrm pwmedy.

Miss
Laura Waeliter, 137 Mulliany St:, Nawark, rush
II.J.,(ffsays;
“ I am a young girl and my groAt trouble always
bkx)d
..

I a _

A

______ A.

nlwawAM WA_SI maVt

C%f

to the head, caused by improper clroulatlon. The least llttte oxortemeiH
or over-work would bring it on. My head would begin to f««l ^ tlmugh
it would burst, it would throb awfully, and my f^ worUd get aU
purple. Sometimes I was so ted I'was afradd 1 would have an attack
of apoplexy.
...
,
_ .
“ My
Mv BiBvor
sister had
taken Dr.
remedy,
”
noa xaaoa
ur. Greene’a Nervura
Ttaae- blood and nerve
-------------„v
8nd it had done her so much good ihe bought eome for
bhe wee
» me, and
...ijAjij'
h&Te- prored
ox more
it would help
it did'. Coining
Notu«uH could
-----------r---------- - - benefit
.
to me than this splendid medicine. I
had an atta^
my
IIhave hardly
.................
....... .. of' —
trouble siuoc I began taking the’ Nervura. 1 hare taa^ three bottlM in
all and never feel any annoyance now. There is nothing on earth to
equal Dr.
Greene’sn Nervura
blood «and
nerve
for —
all dleorders
due
equaL
ur. urroeue
aaa* *
awa w. remedy --—
...
M__ .ST Ai..|.Uf..11wv wwiwA wwvwv
—to
an lUjipropeA
improper cimviiiw
circulation
and I thankfully
--40 &u
civjai of tKe blood, *aaa
^ give my
*» expert*
j is
r
.V
M
V-itnC__
...wwA
Ivm
Attn
ntirftfl.
euce that all sufferera may-ltnow how they can be helped and cured.
o

Young womanhood Is tlfrcrltlcal time. Neglect ley* the fouotetloos
of future misery. Young girls should take Dr. Qreenes Nervura
regularly to establish health and prevent chronic female troahlee.
Dr. Greene’s Nervura

Cures Women’s Chronic Trouble^

fllHOME QUflpH

Pitting t^e Home to the Onrpet

Among the many ideas which the
Japanese have copied from western
customs and remodeled to suit them
selves Is the covering of their floors
with a special kind of matting. The
standard size of a mat is 3 by 6 yards.
The (mstom of using these mats Is so
general that when budding the Jap
anese architect arranges the size of the
rooms to fit the mats, and when rent
ing a bouse the size of a room Is stated
as requiring one^ two or three mats, as
the case may-be.
Acting ■Vema Drawing.

.To a group of friends Ellen Terry
once said: “Acting is not like drawing.
You make a line. If it is wrong, you
rub it out at once and make another.
With acting that is impossible. There
is no altering—it must stand. I often
feel as If I must cry to the audience,
*Ob, that is wrong, not as I meant it to
be; let me act that part or sentence
over again.’ ”
Two Kinds of CnrloaltT.

Philanthropic Visitor (to jailbird)—
My friend, may 1 ask what brought you
here?
Jailbird-The same thing that brought
you here—the desire to poke my nose
into other people’s business. Only I
used generally to go in by way of the
basement wlndoi^.

PASSKNUKK TRAINS iMva Watcrrille itaUoD
UOINO BAST.
1.40 A. m. dallT for Bansor, weak da;! Bar
Harbor; tor Buokiport, KlVeworth, Old Town,
Vanoeboro.Arot'itook conDty.WaablnKton oonnty
St. tlobm Bt. Stopbon and Halilaz. I>oea not ran
boyond Batigor on Sunday! ezoept to Ellaworth
and Waablniiton (Jo, U. H.
S.so a m. (br Skowhegan, daily oxMpt Mod
day! (rnUod.)
l.m ». ni. mixed for Marlland, Dexter, Dorar
and koxorott, Mooeehead Lake, Bai gor and local
itatlons.
e.SO A. m. for ntlrBoI on-i Sxownrg n.
e.SS A. ni. for Belfast, BKn/> r a
Ka.-k.rort
l.ao p. in. tor Bangor and way stations
Rattnn, Houlton, Caribou, Presque Islo via B. A
A.; MaitawamkeM. Vanoeboro, St. Stopben,
(Calais) Houlton, Woodstock, St. John and Hali
fax.
a.OA p. m' for Bsngor, Buoksport, Bar Harbor
O.d Towu. Dally to Bangor.
4.1S p. m. for HoUast, Dover, Foxerof»,-M<x)SOIiead Cake, Bangor, Old Towu and Mattawam

kMMi.

4.10 p. m. (or Fairflold and Skowhegan.
lO.Oo A. m. (Snudays only) (or Bangor.
OOIMQ WBHT.

S 00 A. m. daily axoept Hondav, (or Portland
and Boston.
0 00 A. m (or Bstb, Rockland, I'ortlsnd and
boston. White Mountains, Montreal, and Cbloago
8 SO A. m. for Oakland and Biughani,
b.lO A. ni. Oakland, Farmington. Phillips,
Rangely, Meohsnio Falls, Rnmturd Falls, Bomls,
Lewiston, Danville Junotlun and Portland.
0.10 A. m. dally (or Auguata, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston with parfor oar for Boston oonneotliig at Portland fur North O uway, Fabyana,
(iorhain, N. U., Berlin Falls, Lanoastor, Uroveton
North Stratford, Island Pond, Colebrook and
Beeober’s Falls.
S.SO p. ni. for Oakland
M SO p. ni. (or Oakland, Lowiaton, Heohaalo
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
S.SO p. IU. for Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
3TI8 p> m. for Augusta, GariSlner, Bath, Bock*
Uudg Porilftud and1 IJoatbis
IJOStOls with pfirlor oar (or
Bofiiou couiiootiDg at Portiaud loic Cornish,
Bridgion, North Couwny and Bart ott.
4.i0 p. lu. for Oakland and Soraersot Uy.
G.dO p. m. for Augusta audi^. Uardlnor,
0.80 p. ui, mix<sl ror Oakland.
0.08 p. IU. for LowUtou, Bath, Portland and
Hoatuu, ria Augusta, with Pullman Bleeping oar
dally (or Boston, liiOAudtng SuucUyi.
0.80. a. iu« bundays only, for Portland and
BoBtou.
l>ally exonrtiona for Fairfield. 15 oeute; Oak
laud, 40oeDtB: Bkowhogan, fl.OO round trip.
GKO. F.'KVANS, Vloe Pres. St Uen'l Mamag^.
B. BOO'rMBY, Portland, Me.. Paaseuger &
Tioknt AKont.

WiSUAiiSfiT, WATliKVlLLE Si
FARMINGTON RAILROAD.

Arraugemont of traius In offeot Oct. 13, 1903.
6.80 A. m. leavA Winslow for N. Vaa*
salboro, K. VtissOboro, 01ark*i, China Lake, 8.
China, Wotiks* Mills Junction, Windsor, Ooop>
or’s Mills, N. Whltefield, Whltefleld, Head Tide,
Bheotwcot, arriving Wisoasaet 0.10 a. m.
4.88 p. tn. for N. Viasaltwro, B. Vasealboro,
Clark's, OUlna Lake, S China, W. ’Mlfls JuncLp
Palermo, China, arriving Albion 6 30 p. ni.
0*20 a. m. Leave Albion for China, Palormo,
Weeks' Mills Junct. and way stations, arriving at
Winslow 8.30 a. m. and Wlsoasset 9.10 a. m.
1,10 p. in. Saturday only, leave'Winslow for
No. Vassalboro.
arriving
No. Vassalboro 1.25 p. m.
*
ring....................................
3.40 p. ui Leave Wiscasset fur Sheepscot,
Head Tide, Whltefield, N. Whltefield, Cooper's
Mills, Windsor, Weeks’ Mills Junction, H. China,
China Lake, Clark's. K. Vassalboro, N. Vassal
boro, arriving Winslow 0.80 p. m.
8.38 p. m. Leave W. Mills Junct. (or Palermo
China, arriving Albion 0 30 p. m.
1.80 p. m. katurUay ouly, leave No^ Vassalboro
for Winnow, arriving Winslow 1.43 p. m,
SUNDAY TRAINS.

e.SS A. m. besTa Wloslow for M. ■Ysssxltxiro,
£. VitiMwiboro.UUuk’s, qblUHtAke, B. UUInx, W.
Mills JUDOt.

4.30 p. in. LesTO Weeks’ Hills Junot. (or S.
OhIuA, Uliius I.ake, Ulsrk’s, E. Vussalboro,
N. Vassalboro, arrl.lna at Winslow,5.20 |i. m.
OONNKmiONS.
At Wlsoasset and Wloslow with Maine uentral

B.R.

Transfer oarrlages will leave Oltj Hall square
Waterrllle, dallv (except Bnudaj) at 6.00 a. m.,
d will
4.00 p. m. and
— luebt
........ all trains
...............Bt Winslow..
Saturday onl, learo at 1'2.60 p. m. and meet the
1 42 p. ni. train.
Sundays will loare Oltr Hall square at p.OO A.
m., and meet train at W|p,lQF ((t 6.2p p. pi.

Another Method.

A well known doctor tells of a visit
to an old colored man ■who was conva
lescing from a severe illness. After ex
pressing his satisfaction
the prog
ress of bis patient and assuring the old
fellow and bis wife that his complete
recovery depended only on the exercise
of a little caution in the matter of diet
he added, with an eye to their small
store, that It would be a good thing If
she would buy a chicken and prepare
the broth.
The (fid darky’s face lit up, with the
memory of happier days as he eagerly
turned and whlspertxi, “It ain’t abs’lutely necessary to buy dat chlckun.”
—Philadelphia Ledger.

In Effect Oct. 13, 1902.

V. a. uubbal.itD Snpt.

EASTERN

CO.

PORTLAND DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND BO.=lTON LINE.

With !i e Revertable Flue saves fue.
SOLD BY

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.
At end of bridge, Winslow.

IN TURNOUTS

To tii«3 Sea Goost and Interior Resorts
of New England.
FARE ONE DOLLAR
Steamers leave Franklin Wliarf, Port
land, and India Wharf, Boston, daily,
except Sunday at 7.00 P. M.
J. F. LISOOMB,
Agent, Franklin Wliarf, Portland.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE,
Agent Eouuebeo Div., Augusta Me.
H. HANSOOM, G. P. & T. A.
OALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen’l
Mgr., _868 Atlantic Ave., Boston
Mass
..
a $9 d and w tf

IRA A.

niTCHELu,

Livery, Boarding and Baiting
uoon TKAMH AT KKA8nNABI.H PBCMB

Hseks and HHr.(iis furnislied to orderfor
A Mriionaire or a man without
Dequnoi.. P -.uuser. Ukuii to any desired
' d.» nr iil^ht
plethoric purse cau hoih be suited in style
make and general vquipmeut iu fine sin
gle or double Sle’ghH, light or heavy Hariiefses and everything for horse atd
stable.
Pwery Sleigh, Blanket and Fur Robe
to be closed out at cost price to make
room for other.goods. Come in and ex
amine our stock before purchasing else'
wheie.

any
pol

Wheeler & Wilson
i^ewing Machine!

Harness Repairlnj^ Promptly and Neatly done.

The Vigue Harness & Carriage Co.
15 SILVER ST.. WATERVILLE.

Tbe Pint Hone Show.

In the month Shebat, In tbe second
year oil King Darius, a man riding a
red horse stood among the myrtle trees,
and behind him were horses red, sorriel But our prices go down to enable you to take proper care of your eyes while
and white. ..Wam’t that the earliest tbe (K>st of living is so high. For the next SO days only, beginniog Jan. 15th,
horse show of which any authentic we shall sell all kinds of eye glassea at greatly reduced prices. Not a lot
record still abides?
■'‘^
of cheaper ffoods but our standard goods which we have sold

you for yean. Remember we use nO Atropin
or other poisononi drugs,
OP
Self.
but fit your eyes with up-to-date instruments which do away with druM.
A perfect understanding of self Is a
Call and get prices and take adrautage of tbU sale. FOR 30 13AYS
perfect understanding of all things, for ONLY.
man is the condensed whole. From
such a man no power Is withheld. All
things are obedient to him.—Freedom.

Kotair Motion and

Ball Bearings.

Of>t:loekl Pairloirs,

Msut Rmww.

60 Main St., Waterville, Me.

Qovwnese—What is the future of the
Dyspepsia—bone of human ezistenoe. verb “to love,” Mary?
Burdock Blood Bitters cures It,Pnpfl (after a pause)—To marry,
promptly, permanently. Regulates ma’am. .

and tones the stomach.

Laws are like cobweb^ which may
A bookkeeper should (always keep
sober—otherwise he may lose bis catch files, but let wasps and hornets
break throagta.-8irlft
balance.
_

'Wood
A, & A, B.
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.

For Sale by
Frank Blanchard, Waters
.___ vine. Me.

Eczema

standing this week and an i attempt
was made by the representatives of
tho Allies to go over Mr. Bowen’s
How It rrddcpa the skin, itches, oczes,
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR&NCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES. head aud secure the intervention and
dries and scales I
Some people call it tetter, milk crust or
of the President. This
STRONGEST IN m WORLD. Assets, $360,000,000- Sorplos, $75,(00,000 abitration
salt rheum.
PCBLWHED WEEKLY AT
proposition Mr. Roosevelt promptly
And that’s the man we are looking for in roUKTOWN. No matter what your present ocr.uThe suffering from it Is sometimes in*
declined and coi^orenoes with Mr.
patloh. If you are Tiir. man, wc have a lucrative position for you. You are invited to write
ISO Main.St
WaterTllle tense; local applications are resorted to—
for free booklet, entitled, “Is Your Vocntlon Satisfactory?” Address,
Bowen are again in progress. He hag
they mitigate, hut cannot Cure.
F. B. HAZEL TON A CO., Mnnagers forHnlne,
offered to each of tne Allies a pay.
„
»S Ezchange Nt., PORTLANO, MAINE.
It proceeds from humors inherited or ac
II. 60 por.yearl^or fl.OO when paid in quired
ment of $37,500 as an evidence of
and persists until these have been
good faith. His offer has not yet been
removed.
jt'advanoe.
accepted as it is conditional on the
Little opposition to taxing hunters
From the early returns, it appears as to those in Waterville. There is no immediate raising of the Venezuelan
positively removes them, has radically developed at the legislative committee
that
by Tuesday’s vote "Vermont went law to prevent such sales though the blockade.
hearing
Wednesday,
and
there
is
an
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
Mail Publishing Company,
no time has beeni given
is without an equal for all cutaneous almost certain prospect that the pro for license with local option by a municipal officers could order them byPractically
the Senate to the consideration of
eruptions.
stopped if they chose.
PUBLI8UER8 AMD PBOrRIKTOAS.
UOOU'B I’lLLS are the belt cathartic. PrlceZScentl, posed bill will become a law. It will small majority. It will seem to a I The outcome of it all was the ex any of tlie treaties now before it
and the necessity of an extra session
keep out but few men that it is great many people interested in the
of a general opinion that of the upper chamber for tdieir con
The rattle of anthracite coal slidin,4%ne of the most interesting con desirable to have come, and the ab cause of temperance that t)<is is a pression
,
is freely predicted. Sena
agent should try sideration
into cellars about town is a^ain a wel tests of the winter in the legislature sence of the rest will be a good thing backward step, but, in view of the tor Lodge told your oorrespdndeut to
h”’^'’j
to
restrict
the
qnantitv
of
his
sales
come souna. Soft coal is all right on developed at the hearing before the for everybody concerned, including sort of prohibition 'Vermont has
day that he believed such a sessinn
and should be very careful as to sell- would be necessary aud that tho
a pinch, but for day in and day out judiciary on the petition of citizens the game itself.
is is hardly so to be considered,
minors and people who ;wonld President would not hesitate to call
nse most people prefer the anthracite. of Brunswick and Topsham for au
voters of Vermont were willing to
it. A report sent out by the As
‘^e stuff they buy. sociated Press to the effect that there
It is a matter of congratulation for give a majority not, probably, because'
thority to take the plant of the
Secretary Weymouth has suggested
made to any of the alder- was no hope for the ratification of
Maine Water Go. for its own nse and Republicans outside of Delaware as thev were displeased with prohibition, ’ ^
that on account of the prevalence of
but
because
they
had
grown
tired
of
regarding sales to the Alaskan treaty proves to bo
well
as
for
those
within,
that
the
tired
profit. Eminent legal counsel 'ap
any improper person will be carefully wholly without foundation. Seven
smallpox at Biddeford, the state
pealed on both sides and a small army notorious Addioks has decided to the farce khat had been played under looked into and acted upon if neces of “the most prominent members, of
board of trade may feel like holding
the Senate have assured your oorresof witnesses. The Maine Water Go. withdraw as a candidate for United prohibitory disguise. The same thing sary.’
Its spring meeting elsewhere. The
pondeut that, if a sufficient time for
insists that if a part of its system is States senator. For years the Dela- might have been seen in Maine if a
delegates will in all likelihood
the consideration of this treaty can be
to bo taken the .whole should be, but iware Republicans have- bien in bad radical departure had not been made.
secured, there will be no trouble in
cordially approve of this suggestion.
the..proposod water district does not odor in their party on account of Maine is having now the real article,
Chaniri-d Ilia Ticket.
effecting its ratification.
Senators
An entertaining story is told of a Foster and Tnrnei: of Washington say
The rapidity with which seats for care to have the Bath section of. the their relations to this man, who or a close approach to it, in the way
would have been voted out of politics of prohibition and the chances are rnlltvay manager In Wales whose Iden that their constituents are opposed to
the high school play were sold after system on its hands.
long
since had it not been for his that if Vermont had had the same tity was not known to the ticket col the convention, ‘"but they,_, will not
the opening Monday afternoon, shows
filibuster on it and they are open to
wealth.
Delaware has now
chance sort of thing, her voters would -not lector of an outlying station. He was oonviotioii
As if amused at the very thought,
aud will be pleased to
tliat the house is to be a big one—
walking
through
the
station
door
when
to
be
represented
in
the
senate
by
a
have been so ready to turn to license.
have the advocates of the arrange
probably the biggest in the history of Ex-President Grover Oleveland writes,
the
collector
surprised
him
with
a
re
ment prove to them tliat it is in the
high school theatricals. The play is in reply to a query as to whether he man whose election will not be a dis The result has really nothing to do quest for his ticket.'
best interests of the United States
grace
to
the
state.
with
prohibition
as
such,
but
only
would
accept
the
Democratic
nomina
in the hands of talented performers
“My face Is my ticket,’’ be'said, with | and
_ will not in any way injure the
with
the
miserable
state
of
affairs
much pleasantry.
I existing status of the Alaskan bouudand the rehearsing has been carefully tion for the presidency in 1904, that
The Gongregational ministers of that grew out of a disregard of the
“Oh,” said.the collector, “my orders ary dispute. If this can be done they
he can not conceive of any circum
and thoroughly done.
Gnmberland county, fearing "that in prohibitory law.
will withdraw their opposition.
are to punch all tlcketal”
stances in which. the nomination
Information has reached Washing
The citizens of Bangor evidently would be extended to him. Mr. some way Bowdoin college might be
ton
to the effect that-a congressional
harmed
if
Golby
should
'receive
from
liS^ the Hon. Flavius O. Beal as a oleveland has not always been credi
The North Vassalboro bp.ys arb dis
election will take place in Golombia
mayor. He has just been nominated ted with so much political shrewdness the state an appropriation to rebuild satisfied aud find much fault with'the
on the first of March aud that the
WASHINGTON LETTER..
new Gongress will meet not later
for his six or seventh term by the as some other occupants of the White its recently burned dormitory, got Waterville city liquor agency methods
of
dispensing
liquors.
They
say
that
------------ . ’
I than the first week in April. . It is
Republicans of the city, and there is House, but in this instance he finds upon untenable ground as the bnsis of it is not an unusual ocourrehoe to
.
j expected that the United States Seiilittle doubt of his election. He was it easy to read the signs aright. The their opposition. Maine academies have to Wait a half hour or morp be Fain Progress Made With
ate will ratify the Golombian treaty,
that
are
as
strictly
Gongregational
as
fore being waited upon. They ■ sug-, Trust 'Legislation—Prospects
nominated in what has come to be greater part of the Democracy would
’ providing for tho construction of the
of
an
Panama canal, at this or at an extra
known as the “long” caucus, the sooner turn to Bryan again than to Oak Grove seminary is Quaker, have gest that a couple of bar tenders bo |
engaged so as to expedite matters.
Extra Session of the Senate—Other sessiou^aiid it will then ' remain for
_ balloting extending over a period of Grover Gleveland, and yet the latter been receiving state aid for years and
the hlewly elected Colombian ConThere is always danger that .during Matters.
several hours. This is a method that is by far the stronger, abler and safer are subsisting upon it now. But their
! gross to ratify the agreement. Rea
period
of
strict
enforcement
of
the
principal business happens to have
ultimately will find favor in all the man of the two.
Wasliingtou, D.’C., .Feb. 9, 1903.— ' iiqrts from Bogota indicate that the
been fitting students for Bowdoin col prohibitory l&w abuses may grotv out A thorough aud adequate program I treaty is generally wpll received and
Maine cities.
of
the
management
of
a
liquor
agency.
I those from Panama state that the
lege, and that .cnakes an entirely
We are inclined to beilove that the different story in the judgment of The foregoing somewhat sarcastic has been practically completed by the I people are overjoyed at the prospect
The mayor of Biddeford despoudeut.ly declares that the treasury of his Maine house did what was right in those good Gongregational ministers paragraph from the weekly letter ■ of Senate aud is certain' to be adopted of the completion of the canal which
make two of ' their cities most
city is being depleted at the rate of voting to accept the- minority report of Gnmberland county.
The-Mail correspondent at North Vas by the House, so that this session of will
important sea-port towns.. Senator
Congress,__
notwithstanding
the
brief
of
the
committee
on
elections
in
the
1300 a day on account of the expense
salboro, and comments to be heard
Morgan still continues to oppose che
occasioned by the scourge of smallpox. case of the Republicans'claiming seats
Presque Isle mane a good showing about the city indicate that sales of time at its disposal, aud tho State I treaty but as he has no supporters
This is one of the^cases where a stitch from the city of Lewiston. The before the legislative committee on liquor are being made at the Water hood blockade in the Senate, will be j jje o&unot prevent its ratification.
committee education in her struggle for the pos ville agency for uses not contemplated 'able to adjourn with the knowledge
in .time saves nine. An efficientjboard testimony before the
of health, or a health officer, could showed conclusively enough that session of a normal school. But, in the law under which it is main I that it has done all that is pos.sibie
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
have been paid a handsome salary for crooked and fraudulent methods had nevertheless, her request should be tained, and to persons who should be 'or judicious to uphold and strength
everal years out of what the city will been employed by the election officefs refused for the exceeffingly simple turned away with a determined re-, en the hands of the Attorney General
Among the real estate transfers re
have
Jay for its failure to have and this not only in the case of Kelley, reason tliat there are alrSady so manv fusal. • It would seem ridiculously | in his. efforts to correct tlie trust corded,at the office of the Kennebec
but in that of the other contestants. normal schools in Maine that not one inappropriate for the city, now that | evils. The only important feature of registry of deeds the past week were
such officers.
There would haveffieen no consistency of them enrolls so many students as it the ordinary groggeries in the city this program not yet accomplished is the following:
The holding of a mass meeting of shown in seating Kelley and leaving might easily accommodate without in have all been closed, to maintain a'i the passage of the Elkins bill by the
Vassalboro—Laura A. Hawes of
citizens is tlie forerunner in a move his colleagues out, in the face of the creasing the cost of its maintenance liquor nuisance doing a larger busi House aud your correspondent has Hallowell to George O. Lamsou of.
received
assuiances
from
Speaker
Vassalboro, laud
and buildings;
ment that will probably fres^runs- fact that the oases of all wore- practi to the state. The only people to find ness aud more harm than any' one, or
Henry A Lander of'Waterville to J.
wick from the grasp of a water com cally identical.
fault with the present arrangement an.y two, of those tliat have been Henderson and the other leaders of Newton
Rioliardsou of Vassalboro,
pany’s monopoly, and make the town
are those students who have to travel driven out of business. In tho present the lower chamber that it wilt be laud; Lizzie M. Moody of Hallowell
The Littlefield anti-trust bill has a considerable distance in ‘order to .circumstances, the position of liquor .enacted at on early date.
tl?o owner of its own System of water
to George O. Lamsou of Vassalboro,
The anti-trust program wlieu enact land and buildings; Charles M. Ap
supply.
The leaven introduced by .passed the national house b.y?a unani attend the existing schools, ana,' as agent in this city is both important
ed will provide an appropriation of pleton of Vassalboro to Olive Moulton
Harvey D. Eaton of this city and his mous vote, the game of politics seem we have said before, it would be many and delicate.
$500,000
for tho employment of ex of Randolph, laud.
ing
to
require
that
no
man
on
either
famous bill creating the Kennebec
times over cheaper tor the state to
•Waterville—Frank A. Lincoln of
pert asssistauce in the prosecution of
water district is fast leavening the side of the house shopld go on record furnish such students railroad mileage
The final meeting of' the executive anti-trust suits; the enactment of a Lewiston to 'William M. Lincoln of
as opposing the measure. The con than to maintain another normal
Waterville, land Lucy Landry to
wliolo Maine loaf.
committee having • in charge last measure expediting the trial of anti Josepli C. Rancourt, both of Water
gressmen have evidently got the idea school for their oonveuience. There
All reports agree that the number of that the voters of the country are is no real demand for another normal June’s centennial celebration in this trust suits in the courts; the prohibi ville, land; Elmer L. Craig of Waterville to Henry, S. Lander of Vas
typhoid fever oases is rapidly diminish somewhat incensed against the trust school in Maine except so far as there city -was held Tuesday evening, at tion of rebates with equal penalties salboro, laud.
-"s
the
end'of
which
the
committee
ading in this city, and it is plainly ap idea, and congressional votes must not may be a fancied demand in the soon, receivers and- grantors, provided
Clinton—Eugene Holt to Charlesjourned/without
date.
Tins
commit
parent that tile worst of the situation be allowed to seem to run counter to called claims of locality.
by the Elkins bill; a publicity fea G. Holt, -both of Clinton, land, $160.
tee had. entrusted to it an important
Augusta—Martin J. Eddy to Hiram
is over. Just what bronglit it about this public fooling. In the senate,
ture for industrial corporations in
E. Eddy, both of Oakland, land,
and
difflpnlt
task,
aud
how
well
it
The
letting
of
contract
for
the
nobody seems able to say, and the this popular pressure is not so keenly
cluded in the bill establishing a De $1400.
reason may never be known. The felt, aud it is confidently predicted building of the footbridge across the did its work was shown bv the splen partment of Commerce and Labor.
Oaklana—Eliza' M. Bartlett of
Maine c tigs and towns . l.ave been that the Littlefield bill has no chance Kennebec assures a great convenience did celebration,, pronounced by every Tho pqblicity feature is provided for South Berwick, Seth G. Parker - of
similarly ^^alHicted, as have many of passing that body. A curious rea for. the people who have to traverse body the finest thing of the sort ever in what is known as the Nelson Oakland, Annie M. Small of Auburn
and Alice H. Winslow of Oakland, to
cities in other states. It has had one son alleged‘is that it is too effective a the distance between this oit.y aud the attempted in Maine. But even more amendment. Tlie proposed Bureau of Chester E. A. Winslow of Oaklandimportant
in
a.certain
sense
than
tlie
Hollingsworth
&
Whitney
plant.
The
good effect in inculcating the need of bill and will accomplish more than
Cotporafioiis has been replaced ' with laud, $300; John, Perkins to Louisa.
.greac care in selecting the source of the august senators deem it wise >to former bridge did not remain in ex celebration itself was an acoossory a Commissioner of Corporations who T. Ladd, both of Oakland, laud, $400.
Wiiislqw—David H. Hutohiiia of
istence a great, while but it was tip feature of it—the publioatioii of a is empowered to collect and compile
supply of water and mjlk by_ a given have accomplished.
Gardiner to Harriett T. Hutchinson
history
of
Waterville,
much
needed
long
enotigh
to
show
tliat
there
was
'community.
for the nse of the President the neces of Winslow, laud; Wellipgtou T.
110 lack of patronage.
The new bridge aud of great value. This part of the
Reynolds to Mrs. Susan G. Simpson
Mr. Allan of Portland must think is to be a mnch heavier aud more sub work was done ns efficiently as was sary statistics.
The Mail has received a copy of tliat he is playing in good luck.’ He
The Interstate Commerce Commis and William Hunter, all of Winslow,
the annual reiiort of the state inspec recently received notification that he stantial struoturo than the old, and is the other, and, moreover, the entire sion will' remain intact instead of laud, $700; Dana P. Foster of Water
ville to Daniel B. Mason'of Winslow,
tor of factorio.'^, workijhoi)s, mines aud had been appointed to a federal ’supposed to be capable of standing all enterprise was so carefully managed being included in the new department land,
$1400.
that
after
all
the
bills
in'eurred
liave
the
stress
tho
elements
may
bring
quarries, Gharles E. Atwood of Bidde- office, paying |3600 a year, aud, re
as was intended and as was provided
China—Eugene S. Fogg to Elwood
boon
settled’’there
remains
a
small,
ford. Mr. Atwood devotes a large signing his seat in the Maine legisla upon it. It is decidedly advant.^geous
in tlie House bill. Strengthened ' by H. Jenkins, both of Augusta, land,
section of the first part of Ins report ture, one of his colleagues kindly to Watreville to have this bridge in surplus to be turned over to tho local tlie iirovisions of tho Elkins bill, the $00.
Albion—Dora Whitaker of Augusta
to a curious discussion of tlie misap- moved that his pay and mileage be operation, aud tho promoters "of the historical sooiet.y. It seems eminently Commission Will become far more to Lida Groton Beal, John I. Groton
fitting
that
the
reqdrds
aud
documents,
preliension that he finds existing in made up to tlie end of the session, enterprise, the Hon. William T.
effective in its supervision of trans aud Gharles W. Groton of Somersthe minds of some people as to wliat and it was so voted. This mileage Haines, and Harvey D^.^Eaton, Esq., aud other property of tho executive portation companies. The assurance worth, N. H., to the inhabitants of
really coustituts his official duty. Ho matter, b.v the waj?, becomes an in- are entitled to the thanks of the com committee should bo turned over to of tlio new Department of Commerce the town of Albion, laud, $36.
says that some town officials have had lierestiug one wh.en it is considered munity on both sides the river |for the historical society, for in its hands aud Labor is accompanied by an authe notion that it is liis duty to iii- that transportation is given free to all their enterprise and determination in they are sure to be carefully pre thorative statement to the effect that
spobt the sanitary conditions of school members by the railroads of the carrying through a project, the early served. Now that tho last chapter in Mr. George B. Cortelyou,. now secre
THE VOTE FOR MAYOR.
houses. It . would bo inerosting to state. The mileage is so much dear histoiy of which was most discourag the history of the oeuteuuial enter tary to tho President, will becomp its
prise has been completed by the'dis secretary aud, as such, a member of
know how many town officials have gain, and while members are not over ing.
Result of A^unioipal Elections Since
bandment of the executive oomihitindicated to the inspector that they paid, it would bo a more business-like
A great man.y words were wasted a tee, it is pleasant fo reflect that it the cabinet. Mr. Cortelyou has long
Waterville Was a City.
held such a view. Further along in aud straightfoward performance if the hearing on resubmission before the
been a valued advisor of tfte Presi
his aefouse—for the fgreatey part of tlioy slionld vote themselves the extra, pommittoe on temperance at tho state was an enterprise that has from the dent ^affd has earned by most excapThe lollowiug is the vote for
the report can properly bo called by amount in the form of salary ratlier house Thnrsda.y. They wore wasted start brought credit to the city and to tioiml meric the position for -which
Mayor in Waterville at each election
the
men
who
have
been
responsible
for
no other name—ho says, “The claim than under tlie guise of mileage, because the,y hqd no effect. If Mr.
he has been selected.
since the city government was first
is made that it is one of the duties of wlien tliey have no railroad fare to Davis aud his associates had multiplied its management.
The Statehood situation in the put into operation. It will be rethe factory inspector to enforce tlie
Senate is a still in “statu Quay” to merubered that in 1893 for whioh no
their arguments many times over, _
pftyschool truant law, or that portion at
use
the witticism of Senator Platt, figures are given there was no elec
THE
LIQUOR
AGENCY.
their efforts would have been entirely
least which apparently confiiots with
but there are indications of a compro tion ;
Golby baseball lovers will be glad unavailing, and it Mrs.' Stevens aud
the labor made. ’ ’ Again tlie inspec to see Ex-Gapt. Horace Newonham her friends had said a great deal more Its Affairs^ Discussed at a Meeting of mise whioh will be reached in the 1888 Reuben Foster
'
734
tor fails to make an interesting point take hold of tlie college team for the than they did say, or if 'they had
near future. The present plan is to
S. L Abbott
661
the Munioipal Officers.
by siieoifying whore and bv whom opniing season. Goaches 'can’t win stayed at home and said nothing at
admit Oklahoma as one , state aud J889 Nathaniel Mender
744
There has been considerable talk 'Arizona aud New Mexice as another.
such a “claim” is made. The in games, but a competent coach can all, the result would have been just
Charles F, Johnson
697
Scattering
1
spector attempts to becloud the issue. take good material and shape it into the same. The Maine legislature is lately regarding the alleged freedom This does not meet with the approval
833
Nobody expects him to enforce the a betto.r team than it could otherwise measurably representative of public with which'liquor has been sold dur,- of'the Democrats aud for that “reason 1890 Nathaniel Meader
Gharles F. Johnson
769
school truant law, for that is none of become. The Golby nine bids fair to soutiniout throughout tho state, and ing tho past few weeks at tho city Senator Quay has uot*yet given it iiis
Edgar L. Jones
771
his business, and there seems little be unusuall.y strong, it would seem, It would be fairly flying in tho face of liquor - agency. It will bo romom- approval, but as it becomes evident 1891 M.
G.
Foster
683
enough danger that ho will by inten judging from the list of candidates, such sentiment to strike at prohibi bered that Representative Davis stated that no more favorable arrangement 1893
tion extend in any way his sphere of of whom several have already won tion jsut now. What tho oouaitiou of in tho State House last week that lie can bo made it becomes more likely 1893 Charles'F. Johnson
764
service or usefulness. No one familiar their spuVs for skill and resourooful- affairs may prove to be two years had called the attention of Sheriff ]that he will'do so.
687
Edmund F. Webb
The House of Representatives Passed 1894 Christian Kuauff
with his official record would expect uess upon the diamond. It is never from now,' or five or ten years from Ham to the matter. Sheriff Ham paid
885
685
Charles H. Rediugton
that of him. However, after some safe to predict the outcome of a base now, is quite another qaostion. At the city a quiet visit Saturday and the Littlefield anti-trust bill on Sat
■ 886
farther sober disclaiming of any ball campaign, the element of chance present tho state, or the greater iiart undoubtealy disoUssed the question urday and it will now go to the Sen 1895. Christian Kuauff
674
Charles A. Hill
respousibillity os a truant officer, the plays so large a part in it, but, every of it, is having a chance to see what with those who are in' a way to ate but will not be taken under, con
849
Edm'und
F.
Webb
1896
know.
sideration there, both time aiid in
inspector goes on to make the most prospect points to Golby as likely to prohibition can ' accomplish under
683
W. B. Smith
Monday evening there was a meet clination preventing its being taken
important declaration in the entire re have one o^ the best teams that ever favorable conditions, aud this op
753
Charles H. Redlngton
port, a declaration that will prove in represented her, aud that should be portunity the people of the state will ing of the mayor and aldermen, as up. Ic will, of course, be referred to 1897 Frank J. Goodridge
669
teresting to every citizen of every able to hold its own with anything take care to see continued until they the board of municipal officers, at the judiciary committee of whioh 1898 Carroll W. Abbott
834
Senator
Hoar
is
chairman
aud
he
mill town in Maine provided he is not it may meet on the Maine college are sure that the experiment has ended whioh the complaints against the
664
Frank L. Thayer
assures your correspondent that he
blind. Here it is in the inpsector’s diamond.
Bowdoin men feel very in rank failure. It is beoanse of this agency were talked over. There'was is very doubtful If it will be even 1839 WaAen G. Philbrook
739
707
Frank L. Thayer
own words: “No child, not duly confident; that with Gox ^formerly of condition tliat Mr. Davis’s bill is, ill- quite a variety of opinions presented. reported to the Senate.
■ ‘
816
The Venezuelan controversy has not 1900 W. 0, Philbrook
certified os within the legal age limit, Georgetown, In tho box their .^team timed au& tbiit those who spoke for.it One member thought the sales to out783
Frank L. Thayer
has been nor now is permitted to work sliould be a favorite in the rnnniug, and those who argued against it might of-town people should be stopped but yet oeen settled ' although those per
sons in a position to know feel con
1610
for wages in any Maine" fMtory. ’ but the friends of the Golbv team just as well have said nothing. The others' could not see why if liquor fident that it will be at an early 1901' Martin Blaisdell
13
Scattering
Serious disoasBion of a state report are not disposed to concede that Bow issue had been settled beforehand, not was sold for medicinal pui;pose8 it date. The so-oalled “shirt-sleeve
Martin Bl^sdell
765
1903
containing such a preposterous state- doin will outrank Golby either in the at the state hoose bat throaghoat the oould not as properly be sold to those diplomaoy” of Minister Bpwen came'
607
Walter B. Reid i
who needed it.in Ohina or elsewhere very near precipitating at misonder-1
.jnent as this is impossible.
pitching department or elsewhere. ' state.
868
Wilbur F. Berry

The Watepville flail,

The commissioners of tne city and
of Gobnrn, sent to confer with the
owners of the Noyes estate, did what
was quite right, we believe, in insist
ing that 130,000 is a fair price for the
property. Gertainly the city would
be unwilling to pay for a share of the
estate on the basis of any higher price.

Hvi-rv Cnmmiinitv haA AmbttlouH men of kooiI character between the Bses of 25
i^vcry wuinmunii.y
„n,i 40, „ith the proper huntllng qualltlOB to reprcBcnt

Hood*s Sarsaparilla

f

T-

I
■Mia

liMlWHiii

OLD RELIABLE’S CORNER

LOCAL NEWS.

Miss Frank Wilson of Portland is
HEARING NOT A FARCE.
WON’T RECOGNIZE UNION.
visiting her sister, Mrs. Blodgett of
18 Western avenue.
Boston and Northern Railway Replies InvsBtigntors Will Insist on Coal Deal
Mrs. Edward Nelson is on the sick
ers Submitting Facts.
to l>emands of Emplo.ves.
Miss Ann Marshall has returned
list.
Boston,
Feb. 10.—The coal Invesllgafrom Lewiston where she has been
Lynn, Mass., Feb. 10.—The Boston
L. D. Harris, with Olnkey &j Libby, visitinfl^ilKr niece, Mrs. Helen Towne and Northern Street Railway ooinnany tloni now going on at the slate bouse
spent Sunday witlj frieuds iu AuRusta. Atwood.
has docllneil to recognize officially the yesterday took on its serious a.-^pect
Rev. and Mrs. GeorRe Brnoe Nichol Miss Mamie Ludwig of Elm street, union of its employes, the hendf|uarters when inemliers of the speelnl eoniiuitson liave Rone to Boston for a week’s has so far recovered from her sick of which Is iu this city, and It refuses to tee desired to get some Inforniatinn re
stay.
Have you bceri to" breakfast? .\iul was the Coffee good?
ness that she is able to walk out a accede to other demands made upon It ganling the coal dealers In Boslou and
Mrs. Henry Maxfield is confined to short distance.
b.v the employes, an Increase of w.iges, each of them was 'liu'stloiuHl by riiair- We hope so. Are you to visit Waterville soon? If so, we
Apsey ns to bow long it Mould
• her home threatened with typhoid
Cecil Stevens of Western avenue, rearrangement of running schedules and man
lake to supply tbe inforinallon ilcslri'd. would be glad to see you, show you our goods, sell you if we
a
change
In
car
Inspection
being
aiuoiig
fever.
who has been so sick with typhoid
The coni dealers all replied It M'oiild can, and if t on don’t choose to buy you will be welcome just
chief Items. This demand was
Mrs. L. D. Carver of AnRusta, for fever, is out of doors playing with the
take from one to four weeks to give tlie
made
upon
the
road
some
time
ago
and
merly of this city, is sick‘with piien- the children.
coiiinilUee the facts relating to tlie sup the same. We are putting out a
the officials replied last night.
mohia.
,
Miss Ada Gifford of 47 Elm street,
At 1 o’clock this morning the street ply and demand for coni In Boston.
That a test case m^eins iioiv probable
The liabilities of Napoleon Libby of who fell on the ice and sprained her railway men met to consider the reply.
Vassalboro who has filed a petition iu ankle, is getting on quite nicely at This city, Marblghead, Danvers and was demonstrated at last night’s hear
other nearby towns were represented. ing M'han Representative Skerreti Inbankruptcy are $755 and there are no the present timp.
The company’s reply Is couched In «lst(Hl that Coal Dealer Dlelil priahuo
assets.
Mr. George Simpson of Clukey & careful
terms and throughout there la facts and figures relating to the ainouiit
Milkmen and others who had occa Libby’s, is in Boston on business and congratulation to the ibcn for their ol coal bo bad in bis pofisossion at fbe
sion to come into town early Monday also to meet his wife who has been iu past excellent service with the com time of the strike, remarking r.t llio thiff we think is ivorth the money, fi ]ioun(ls of Soda for 25c.
said the travelling was the Worst of Washington for several months and pany, especially in pointing out that In same time; “Mr. Diehl, this hearing 3 pounds good Kaisius 25c, and Stickney and Poors Cream of
will return with him.
the winter.
respect to other demands made, while Is not u farce. We want all the facts Tartar, 30 rents, .\sk to see our Nutmegs, they are extra large
they arc of less importance, evidence Is In your possession.’’
Miss
Emma
Day,
a
trained
nurse
E. Henry Besse of this city is to
The Wellesley coal denier proinlstHl and handsome, 15 cents a quarter.
given
that ffie employes have the road’s
lecture on the Philippines at the Con from Portland, (vho hais been oaring
to furnish those facts Iqtlic coiniiiiltre
welfare
at
h'eart.
'
for
her
sister,
Mrs,
S.
C.
Wliitoomb,
gregational Parish House in Gardiner
After the mass meeting had heard the and M'ns nlloived to go.
has returned to the nurses’ home on company’s
Friday evening.
'TIio coal hearings will bo eonlluiied
reply read, speeches were In
A. C. Hall, of the clerks at Dun State street in Portland.
order. It had been generally reported until sncli time as the Boston dealers
One of Waterville’s oldest citizens, that the employes favored a strike In M’ill produce the Imok.s. Wlietlier tbe
ham’s, is taking a vacation of two
weeks, during which he will .visit in now iu his 94th year was shovelling order to enforce their demands, but flic coinmltti'e m'III compel ntfendance Is
snow off his sidewalk on Silver street ipdications iu the meeting were that iiOM’ under serious eonsideralion, and
Bangdr, Augusta and Damarisootta.
no such step would be taken. Tlfe older eonteiiipt proei'edings in tbe tioiis ' may
Miss Florence Dnun of Waterville, Tuesday with as much apparent men spoke in a conservative strain and be resorted to if tlw* dealers refuse lo
vigor
as
men
of
one-third
of
his
a graduate of the Albany Library
there seemed to be a general desire on divulge tlie secrets of tlieir books.
school has been engaged by tlie tius- years.
the part of these men to wait until,later
YOUNG PLEADED GUILTY.
tees of the lAwrence Library to-’ cata Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Chapin of An to see if the company would'innugurnte
dover,
Mass.,
who
have
been
stopping
a graded wage system with a premium
logue the new books.
Npm- York, Fell. 10.—William ITooprr
Boulette’s French band will hold a at the Elmwood for several days, for ICng st'rvice and a’pension list, 'rio Young pleaded guilty to innrder in tlie A LARGE SIZED CHAPMAN PRO
j'ounger
employes,
however,
spoke
In
fair Wednesday, Thursday and Friday have returned to their home. Mr. favor of a strike and thus tie up the second degree and M as sentenced to life
JECT.
The following aiiiiouncoonts have
nights of this week at the Armory, Chapin is general manager of the entire system. The younger men were ImpnsonnuMit. ’I'lie crime M'itli Mliicl!l
Prof. W. R. Chapinnii has a soliemo boon made for the Senior exhibition;
Young Mils cliarged M'as tbe nimdei of,
with a minstrel show ■ and entertain American Woolen Co.
frequently rebuked by older speiiktrs, Mrs. .Vnna I'ulitzt'r in tills city. Jus for the api oiiitiuout of a state suikw- ‘‘Wordsworth ns a Poet and Ma",”
People who have been expecting who thought that Lynn had consider
ing plays as attractions.
, Loon O. Staples
to
have wood hauled in from the able labor trouble and the results of tice Herrick exiilained Hint tbe plea and iiiteudeiit of musio. Local supervisors ‘‘Tlie Day of Great Things.”
Mrs. Greene Keene, who has been
its
acceiitaiiee
had
Iwen
suggested
Ity
slionld bo apixiiiitod by tlie state
country this week have been disap strikes' were not always enjoyed by the
Cecil M. Daggett
60 ill with t.yphoid fever, is gaining
bur, tieeanse of tlie report of tbe doc supervisor to take oliargoof tlie teach ‘‘The Labor Question,”
pointed.
The
snow
has
made
it
im
men
who
figured
in
them.
a little her attending physician. Dr.
tors, Mi IT fold liiin iliat Young was ers of the (lifforont counties, and
G. P. Rioliardson
medically, altliougb not legally Insane,
FURTHER COMPLICATIONS.
Hooper thinks. If nothing new de possible to get it in even from the
‘ ‘ Oriental Reorganization, ’ ’
these
teachers
should
be
taught
and
outer
districts
of
the
city.
and tlint tids sentence M’as progressive.
George T. Sweet
velops, there ^are strong hopes of her
provided with adopted graded text “A National University,”
Haverhill, Mass., Feb. 10.—The strik
The democrats will hold their gen
recovery.
Sheppard Emory Butler
ers are becoming restless and the police HEId) PRISONERS ON STEAMER. books, so that the pupils would re
Mr. and Mrs. Jewett Pratt will eral canons to nominate a candidate fear a further resort to violence. It is
ceive a graded oonrso of iiistruotioii ‘‘The College Man’s Debt and Opfor
mayor
a
week
from
next
Saturday
Txirtnnity. ”
A. M. Watts
Ncm’ York, Feb. 10.—luiniigrntloii in music, tho same as iu other
leave this week for Chelsea, Mass.,
said that arrangements have been made
of Culture iii the Lives of
.where Mr. Pratt will eueage in the evening at the Armory. This is the by which the firm of Nicholson & Co. autliuritieH last nij^ht detained as pris braiiohes of stuay. Tlie time to bo ‘‘Problems
Modern Women,” Clara L. Martin
furniture business. Their many same evening as that on which the of Lynn will attempt to have tfieir oners on the steame.r I.eBretiigne two spent per week or day should bo regu ‘‘Emerson’s Visit to Waterville.”
■Republicans
hold
their
caucus.
passengers
at
tlie
request
of
linvyers
stitching (Lone In this city, 'rids com
friends hero wish them success in
Eva May Johnson
for tlie French minister of for lated by the state superiiiteudont of ” Schiller’s Mary StoM-art,
”
their new home. Mr. Pratt has A Portland paper having asked pany’s stitchers are out In sympathy acting
schools
and
should
not
interfere
with
Gertrude Belle Moody
where there could be founu a local with the Knights of Labor cutters. Of eign affairs. 'I'he prisoners are Henri
leased his tine residence.
other
studios.
A
regular
yearlv
Tlilboeuf
and
Marie
Pietto.
T'he
n
an
option leader for Maine the Lewiston ficials of the Independent union de
At a meeting of the Oolbv Atlilotlo
At a meeting of the o.xeoutive oomthat if this is done tlie local la held on suspicion of murder and rob salary should bo paid to tlieso super Associaiion tills morning after olmpel
ihittee of the Athletic Association Sun inquires, referring to a former clare
bery
and
tbe
woman
Is
charged
ivltli
visors,
but
no
additional
-amonut
to
tho folloM’iiig iiieii M-ero elected to
Wednesday aftei^oou iii Coburn Hall. Waterville man: ‘ ‘ How would Mayor stitchers will probably become Involved having been his accomplice. They Isitli
represent Colby oii^ the Arbitration
Jolin B. Roberts ’04, was elected as Boothby of Portland'"] do? For Gov In the sti'ike. Now that the union has appear to be uiiooncerned over the tlie regular toacliors.
Mr. Chapman thinks $10,000 a year Board formed by tire Maine Oollogo
made good. Its promise to Import and
sistant manager of baseball for the
present year. Mr. Roberts is from ernor F, E. Boothby, Boothby and put to work strike breakers, the Inde matter.
would
do to start the plan in opera Athletic Assoointion : Representative
Caribou and has had considerable ex- Resubmission—how .-do you like the pendent officials threaten to extend the INSURGENTS GOT WORST OF IT. tion. Ho wants all the members.of from tho alumni, Colby Bassett of
Boston, faculty roprosenlativo, Dr,
periencj iu managing teams in his sound of that?”
strike in other quarters. Big details
his choruses to sign petitions in favor W. S. Bayloy, from the studoiitk,
preparatory school.
Mrs. Sarah Haskell ana Miss Fannie of police were stationed at the strikeManila, Fob. 10.—A force of 100 con of bis scheme and ho wants any mem Harold Soule, ’04.
The management of the high school Chandler returned Sunday -night from affected factories yesterday. Their stabulary under Inspector Keltbley yes ber who knows a Senator or Repre
Manager Sweet of the baseball team
play ‘‘Little Trump” have some fine Portland' where they went to see orders from the marshal were to arrest terday defejited n Ixidy of 200 Insur sentative to iutoroodo ivitli them in has
seeured a game vs'itli tin' Harvard
views ol* scenes in the play iu store their brother, Joseph B. Chandler, any one who made a demonstratlou and gents near Mariiiuina, li small town behalf of the measure.
team for this season, and it will bo
to
keep
the
crowds
moving.
The
seven miles from Manila city, after a
played on the Harvard diainoiid, April
windows about the. city. The play who lost an arm in tlie lailroad yard
lltb. This is oaily for a Maine team
will be given next Thursday night iu that city Friday. They found him marshal has also notified the ofiiclals severe engagement in which Inspector
the Boot and Shoe Workers' union Harris and one man of tlie constabulary
to plav baseball but it seems to bo tho
and of course 'the public will patron in as comfortable a condition as could of
only olianco at Harvard this year and
that wholepale arrests will follow any M‘ere killed and two other men of tlie
ize it very liberally.
be expected, suffering very little disorder.
the opiiortunity, was aooepted.
constabulary M'ounded, Tbe enemy
A party of Waterville young ladies physicabpain. A curious incident of
MRS. KATE BRADBURY MAYO.
left 15 dead and three M'ounded. In
MORB VIOLENCE AT LYNN.'
took supper at The Gerald Wednesday the case is that ho aoes feel a .sharp
spector Harris’ lioine was at Atlaiitu,
MAINE, 18; TACONNET, 16.
The
death of Mrs. Kate Bradbury
evening, remaining through the eve pain in the palm of tho hand which
Lynn, Mass., Fe.b. JO.—When the Gu.
Mayo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
By
all odds'’'tlio fastest game of
was
amputated
and
has
gone
out
of
ning to join in 'a game of whist.
Boot and Shoe Workers’ union went to
LENIENT TO WHEELER.
win Bradbury, and -wife of Mr. George basket ball of tlie iviiiter m'iis played
The party was given iu honor of Miss his knowledge.
'vork ye.sterday. John McQuade and
Mayo, occurred at her liomo hero at
Elizabeth Merithew, who is visiting The Past and Present club went to Samuel Kester, strike breakers at the
Chicago, Fob. 10.—Luke M’lieelcr, about 9 o’clock Friday night, after an Saturday night at tlie Taooiiiiet olnb
house bet Menu the team from the Uni
Walton
&
Logan
factory,
were
set
up
frieuds in Waterville. The young Clinton Wednesday and held their
(Xiiivlcted of conspiracy to “fix” tlie
ladies returned to their homes on the regular meeting with Mrs. Edward on by a dozen men. . McQuade was Masonic temple taxes, M’as yesterday illness of about 2 wookK. Mrs. ifnyo versity of Maine and tlie Taeoiiiiet
was much beloved by all ivitbiii ■ tlie oliih. Maine pulled off tho victory
Merrill of tliat town. A picnic kiwAked down and kicked. Kester es allowed to go frin; by Judge Clietlaln.
last car.
caped, but was pursued and as.suulted He was placed uiuler S'.^OOO ponds and cirolo of her aequaiiitanoe. She was but ciuile as inucli glory belongs to
supper
was
served
at
6.30
and.
the
Mrs. Frank Hubbard who has been
with eggs. Officials of the Boot and
an acoomplished violinist, and had
studying music iu Paris is enjoying tables were prettily decorated with Shoe Workers’ union called upon Alayor M’as M’ariu'd to so coiiduet himself that beeu heard ninoli in the social ovoiits tho Taooiiiiot team, wliieli but for a
he
should
not
again
fall
Mllhia
the
life very much. She has been taking pinks, the club color. The afternoon Eastliam aild preferred charges against jurisdiction of the court. Wheeler's of the towu whore she will bo niuoli decided impulse to make fouls might
two lessons' a day. She has had was spent in the enjoyment, of whist Patrolmen Valentine, Tyler and Joj’ce. original punishiniuit ivas placed at Ini missed. She was also organist at tho have M’oii out, for it played a rattling
several teachers. She expects to go and in visiting the Brown library. In They declared that the officers had prisonmeut for two ye.'frs andji tine of Baptist ohuroli here for several years. game otlicrwrise. ^Maiiio, too, made a
number of fouls, but was somehow
to Florence and ooutiuuo her music the evening the regular programme been negligent in not affording the S3500.
She was born iii Fairfield and has al luckier tliau the Tacoiiiiots aud
with teachers there. Miss Cannon was carried out. There were thirteen strike breakers adequate iiroteetiou.
ways lived here, being ednonted in oliiiohed the game.
OLD LIQUOR MAN ASSIGNS.
who went with her is also well .and in tho party who wont up from here, The patrolmen were also heard. The
ill tho public f-oliools of the town.
Good judges say that despite, its de
but the ladies do not believe -that 'this matter will probably recreive further
happy.
,
Boston, Feb. 10.—John E. Caesldy, She was married about two years ago feat of Saturday night tlie Taooiiiiot
consideration,
us
no
action
was
ffiken
hy
is
an
unluoky
number,
so
pleasantly
doing business as John E. Cassidy I'V to Mr. George JVIayg^ ot this town. team is the poor of any team in the
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoxie enter
the muj’or yesterday.
Son at 60 Broad street, known 40 years She leaves to mourn her loss a linstained the letter carriers of the city did the hours pass.
A POSTPONEMENT.
Last Tuosda.y, J. H. McGorrill, a
and more as the mllllonolro wholesale baiid, a babe of only throe weeks, a state, and tho iiitoiitioii of tho manage
at supper and whist at their new
liquor man of Boston, yesterday made father, mother and two brothers, to ment is to domouHtrato this before tho
home on Union street Saturday eve tailor in Fairfield, billed by express,
Boston,
Feb.
10.—The
employes
of
season is over. Tlie summary:
an
assignment. Hi.s liabilities are
ning. Before tliey took tlieir doiiar- a suit of clothes valued at $26, to W. the two large street railway companies
MAINE.
TACONNET.
given ns $300,000. The assets niuount whom the sinoorust symiiatliv of
0.
Cunningham,
who
is
living
in
an
ture the letter Ckrriers presouted Mr.
In eastern Massachusetts outside of to about tlie same figure.
large oirolo of friends Is extended
Huntington, If,
If, Murray
Hoxie, who is one of their number, a Ohio town. Friday, Chief of Police Boston, the Boston and Northern and
Hodorstrom, rf,
rf, Herd
this tlietr time of groat grief.
Harrington
received
notice
from
tho
Ellstrom, c,
o, Phelan
the Old* Colony street railways, de ITAI-Y PUNCHES UI* TURKS.
beautiful mantle clock, J, E. Jordan
The
funeral
of
Mrs.
Kate
Bradbury
Haley, lb,
lb, Griridle
police department at Worcester, Mass., cked at a meeting yesterday to post
' making the prosoutatiou spoecli.
Mayo was hold at tho Baptist church Aborii, rh.
rb, auttio
that
a
man
had
been
arrested
there
pone
all
action
In
regards
to
demands
Rome,
Fob.
10.—The
Italian
govern
Henry Brophy, suporiutendeut of
Score—Maine, 18; Taooiinet, 10.
having iu his possession a suit of for an Increase In wages until FcD. 23. ment has demanded an indemnity of the at 2.30 p.m. Monday aftoriioou, there Goals
from Hoor—Aborii 3, Sodorstrom
the Portland Packing Co,’s corn
Employes of the two systems have porte, under the threat of naval being the largest attendaiico seen ut
Goals from
factory at Fairfield, went to North clothes bearing tickets showing that it made three demands upon tho company. demonstration, for an outrage eomnilt- a similar oocasiou for a long time. 2, Phelan 3,Murray 2.
fouls—Ellstrom 8, Phelan (i. Fouls
had
been
made
by
Mr.
Mo'Gorrill
for
Anson today where ho has a crew at
First a substantial Increase In wages, tecl on.an Italian subject, who alleges The ohnreh ^was tilled with mpuruiiiR called-Murray 9. Herd 6, Haley 4,
woik making cans. The company had Mr. Cunningham. Tho thief had evi second a recognition of the utdon, and, tliat gross Indignities were Inflicted up relatives and friends. Rev. H. M. Aborii 3, Grindlo 4 , Sodorstrom 2,
dently broken into van express office
800.000 cans left over from last year
third, Improved conditions on different
Ives was the otfioiatiiig olergyman. Ellstrom 2, Suttie 2, Phelan. Referee
or oar or helped himselt froin an ex lines. ■ The union embraces the em on him by the Turkish geiidarnicR.
—Dr. Frew of Colby. Umpire—Glo
at the Nortli Anson factory and will
The Relief Corps service was used by ver of Colby. Timor—Walker. Timo
press wagon. Information was sent ployes of all street railway l^ncs In
RUSHING THE SIfAMROCIC.
make 200,000 more tl.is year to go with
the E. P, Pratt Relief Corps, Mrs. —20 aud 16 minute periods.
tho Worcester police and Mr. McGor eastern Massachusetts outMiie of Bos
them.
Glasgow, Feb. 10.—Conversing with a Mayo being a member and leaving
rill is awaiting developments.
ton.
The public are cordially invited to
friend yesterday, Sir Thomas LIpton this request. The bearers wore
HIGHER WAGES WANTED.
attend a free public entertainment to
Bald Jie still had hopes of being ahead of Herbert Brown,' Joseph Gilman, QUALIFICATIONS FOR MARKSMEN
THE COLBY CATALOGUE.
tho cup defender In the launch of the
bo given by the Grand Lodge, A. O.
Pawtucket, R. I., Feb. 10.—Tlie Shamrock III. He bad found it pos Harry Plummer and Vernon WliitAugusta, Fob. 9.—(Spooial.)—Mem
U. W. of Maine at Watorvillo’s new The catalogue of Colby College for Bdkers
oomb. Tho flowers were many and
and Confectioners’ union, which
Opera House on the evening of Fob. 1902-3 has just been issued. In gen has Jurisdiction over this city,’ Central sible to definitely arrange for the launch very beautiful. The remains wore bers of Comiiauy H.-^oooud lufantty,
17, 1903. There will be outertainiug eral appearance it closely resembles Falls and tho Blackstoiic valley, has to take place on March 17.
placed iu the tomb at Maplewood N. G. S. M. of Waterville, will bo in
musio by Apollo Male Quartet of its immediate predecessor, except that decided to make a demand for an In JOHN I., OUT OP BANKRUPTCY. oomotery. Among those hero from terested to know that a new plan of
Bangor and Hall’s orchestra of Water it is printed on better paper and has crease in wages of 10 percent and for a
out of town to attend the funeral sumll arms qualification has been ap
10
instead'
of
a
12-hoiir
day,
the
new
ville and exceptionally good sneaking. a more attractive cover. The histori
New- York, Feb. 10.—John L. Sullivan, wore Miss Bertha Gibson, a teacher, proved by Governor Hill, the comschedule
to
take
effect
on
April
1.
former
champion prize fighter, was dis from Massao|iu8etts,
cal
sketch
of
the
college
is
consider
Louise and maudor-iu-ohief. Tho system provides
S. A. Nye & Co. of Fairfield have
that grades or markmauship for troops
charged
In
‘bankruptcy
yesterday.
a orew of 15 men getting out ,pulp ably condensed.
STRIKERS REPORT NO BREAK. Sullivan fll<^ a petition to be adjudged Sturgis Bradbury of Augusta.
armed with tho rifle aro established
The
list
of
members
of
the
faculty
wood for the pulp company at FairMrs. F. H. Brown, wJio has been at as follows:
a bankrupt on Nov. 28, placing his
Amesbury, Mass., Feb. 10.—Pile car liabilities
field and logs for the ’ Nye mill at contains three new names, those of
Lewiston at tho Central Maine hos Marksman-Any oflioor or enlisted
at$‘
2
C58,
all
unsecured,
and
hU
FlsJion’s Ferry, on a timber lot re Dean Grace E. Berry of the Woman’s riage workers on strike report that assets $00 in clothing.
pital for several weeks being treated man making 30 out of a possible 60 in
cently purchased iu Canaan. About Division, Clarence H, White,, pro there was no break In the ranks yester
for
apiieudioitis, was able to rotnru 10 oouHooutivo shots at ‘200 yards shall
day, as was expected by the manufac HELD ON MURDER CHARGE.
be classed as a marksman.
600.000 feet of pine logs have already fessor of the Greek language and turers.
home
Saturday night.
Ac(x>rding to tho manufacturers
First Class Marksman-Any oflioer
been out and the oomiiauy expects to literature and Leslie R. Moore, in six new mcM went to work In tho fac
or enlisted man making 80 out of a
Bridgeport, Conn., Feh. 10.—Patrick
structor
iu
science.
out about 4,000 cords of puip wood.
possible 100 iu 20 couseontive shots
tories yestei'day.
Gorman, the old man who has been on
at ‘200 and 600 yards (ten shots at each
Tbe funeral servioes of the late The summary sliows 21 members of
MANYWHERB.
trial
charged
with
killing
his
son,
John,
FRANCE HASN’T HEARD OP IT.
range) shall bo classed as ilrsc olass
Robert D. Rice wore held Sunday the faculty and other officers and 196
by shooting, was bound over to the su Baron Avebnry, the well-known marksman.
students
aivided
as
follows;
Seniors,
afternoon at 1 o’clock at Fairfield
Sharpshooter-Any offloor or enParl^ Feb. 10.—The French govern perior court on a charge of murder Euglish Boientist and banker, reooutCentre, there being a large atten 24 men and 14 women; Juniors, 20 ment has not received any information yesterday without ball, probable cause ly published a goologioal work en listed man making 126 out of a pos
men and 16 women; Sophomores, W
sible 160 iu 30 oouseontivi^shots at 200,
dance. Rev. J. Frank Rhoades of
regarding tlie tidal wave disaster In Laving been found.
titled "The Scenery of England,” iu
men and 18 ^omen and Freslimen, 80 the
and 000 yards (ton shots at eaoh
Society Islands beyond the press re RBa’IRED ADMIRAL DIVORCED, wliioh he odii ^ a new word. Re 600
Madison oflioiated in a very impressive
range) shall bo olassed as a sharp
men and 26 women. ..There are also ports, which have caused much anxiety.
manner and the beautiful burial ser
ferring to the northern districts, he shooter.
18 special students of whom five are
Distiugaished Sharpshooter-^ A ny
vice of the Odd Fellows.was per
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 10.—A divorce says: ‘ ‘ Rooks ooonr many where.' ’
HE DRANK AMMONIAwomen. The death of Hon. Josisdi
oflioer or enlist^ man making 180 oat
was granted Rear Admiral John F.
formed by Samaritan Lodge of this
It is rooalled that he invented the of a possible 160 iu 30 oonseoutive
H. Dmmmond of the board of trustees
Provldencc, Fob. 10.—Charles Des- Merry (retired) In the superior court
city. A delegation of the local and the burning of Chaplin HaU are
words palaeolilhio and neolithic as sliots at 200, 600 and 600 yards (ten
■OD.
84
years
oM,
U
critically
III
as
a
yesterday
from
his
wife,
Natalie,
on
The
Elnights of Pythias attended,
long ago as 1866, and it is* anticipated shots at eaoh range) shall bo olassed
mentioned in footnotes. The oatafloral offerings were very beautiful logue is handsomely printed and raault of drinking ammonia instead of grounds of confirmed habits of In that as “manywhere” will aop^ to as a distingnished sharpshooter.
Whiskey. His throat and stomach ora toxication. Tbe marriage tcxik place
and
It is provided that all these scores
a wider publfo than those two words,
ana select.
seiou*. The remains
— were
■■ - brought
— ^ - bears the imprint of Tho Mail Pnb- badly bnmed.
g
84 yean a«o.
tothis elty for interment, at Pine
it will become correspondingly more shall be niade under proper 8aper«
popular.
vision.
Qrove cemetery.
_
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The delay in the arrival of trains
T
THE CRY OF THE POROUPINE.
THE STATE GRANGE,
from the West in the afternoon is
RECORD OP THE PAST.
This is a true story, told by George
ascribed to the poor coal used on the
f
This Year’s Meeting Not the First to O'Neil of Boston, who has visited at No Stronger Evidence Oan Be Had In
Boston & Maine railroad as the trains
The onKaKomout is annonuood of arc all late in roaohiug Portland.
Be Held in Waterville,
Watervillo.
Greenville for many years for the fall
SMALLEY &IWHITE.
Onczime SanoiorJaiid Eizabeth Vorvie.
hunting,
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holdin
ling
Manager Maxfiold of ihe OxKsra
Look well to their record. What
of
animal
life:
MisB Daisy Day was in Brunswick house expects to book the Haroourt the next session of tlio Maine Suree
they have done many times in years
“Five years ago I was in tho gone by is the best guarantee of future
Friday to attend the Bowdoin liop.
Comedy Co. which played here to Grange in Watervillo rumors have Lobster
neighborhood with a
Edmond Vallee, tlio undertaker, is good houses in October, for an engago- been afloat that tho Grange met hero new rifle Lake
which I was anxious to try. results. Anyone with a bad back
I 42 Main St.
years' ago in tho early ^days of iho I had targeted it and it seemed to any reader suffering from urinary
confined to the house by trouble with meiit hero in April.
slioot
truly,
but
big
game
was
soaroo.
his eyes.
MAINE.
Fred S. Pouuv, one of our milk oruer, but for some reason these I hunted hard lor five days, but did troubles, from any kidney ills will WATERVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Pouliotle dealers, lias had his cattle inspeoted stories were promptly denied until not see bear or deer. I began to think find in the following evidence proof
Also Cen. Sq, So. Berwick, Me
are mourning the death of one of by Dr. A. Joly. The whole herd of His Honor Mayor Blaisdell declared tliat I, or the gun, Vwas hoodooed. that relief and cure is near at hand
Charles Kelsey, farmer of 303 Main and Con. Ave. Dover, N. H.
their children.
30 head, stood the tuberculin tost and that lieJi^w it was held hero for he Guns and hunters do get hoodooed
was Mallff of the Watorville grange sometimes, yon know, and cannot kill St. says: “I used Doan’s Kidney
Miss Lena Hebert of this city is Dr. .Toly gave Mr. Penny a clean bill
at
tlio time and was iustrameutal In game nor find it, thougli the woods Pills in the mouth of February, 1897.
of
health.
visiting her cousin, Alderman George
are alive with it.
iufiaouciug
the organization to oome
A. Cloutier of Augusta. •
* ‘Forrest Rowell, Colby '01, wlio has here. After looking over liis matters “On the morning of the sixth day I For years before that I was subject to
VO OA 5fATV BT.. WATKBVII«I«B
was standing on the summit of a high kidney complaint, my back ached Tfdstees—C. Knauff. J. W. Basoett. Geo. K.
Mrs. Joel D. Foster suffered a com been assistant city editor of the Keu- lie settled on December ’76 as the hill.
Below me aud nearly a hnudred fearfully, the dull, dragging pain BcniteDe, Dana P« Foeter, Howard 0. Morse, jQbir
plete paralysis of the left side Friday iiobeo Journal for the past six date, says Turf, Farm and Home:
yards awky, was a tall, dead pine. wheu the attacks were in tho virulent A. Vigoe, SjilAB T. Lawry.
evening soon after supper and Is months, has resigned his position, go We mentioned this fact t Mr. W. Its top was about on a level with me stage being very hard to bear. It took
Depoeitg of one dollar and npwArde, not exceed
ing to his homo in Dover, Thursday. S. Rogers of Oathanoe, wlio declared aud I saw oliuging to its side not a
critically ill.
log two tboneand................
dollarg in
1
I ail,
received and pot
yard from its upper end, a big porcu all the energy out of me and despite on
Angnst, November, February and
Mr.
Rowell
will
soon
leave
for
Cali
that
the
first
State
Grange
he
ever
Rev. A. G. Pettengill attended the
pine. I still wanted to test the rifle the fact that I was constantly trying MayInterest
firstwent to he attended in Waterville and on something that ^reathed, so I
No tax to be paid on depivslts by depositors.
meeting of the Maine association of fornia or Colorado for his health. it
some form of medicine I always was DlvldendH
oonld not liave been in 1876 as he
made in May. and November and if
William Abbott, a respected and was not a member of the order at sighted carefully aud let go. It wa« a on the outlook for something to oheok not withdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
Liberal Christian ministers held in
80-80
rifle
and
shot
viciously.
Wheu
thus compounded twice a y<«r.
well to do farmer of Vassalboro, died that time. Desirous of getting at tho it cracked, the porcoupine slid down the trouble bnt was nnsnooessfnl until Is Offloe
•Portland Weoneaday.
in Savings Banit building; Bank open
true
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matter
we
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aged
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The
de
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feet
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An excellent likeness of Warren O.
I
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drug
store
for
Doan’s
p.m.
dies.sed a letter to Secretary Libby
gave it a second cartridge and Kidney Pills. They stopped that par
0. Knauff, President
Philbrook, ninth mayor of Watefville, ceased loaves a sou, Osoar Abbott of who is considered pretty good au thenI it
E. K Drummond, Tr.
went down rapidly, holding to
Vassalboio,
formerly
Maine
Central
has been hung among the portraits of
thority. especially when he is backea the pine for u yard or so, tnou letting tionlar attack. Since then roourrenoes
station agent at Brunswick, and a by the books and the following is his go. it fell plumb. I supposed that, of have taken place proving that what FlDEl.lTir*'LOI>OR, N<f, 8. D. OF H.
mayors at the city L^iilding.
daughter, Mrs! W. H. Hatoli of Fair- reply:
A. O O. W.
course, it was dead. 'The fall was
Elmer G. Colmaii of this city and
‘‘Dear Brother Mayo:—Yonrs at enongli to kill it without the bullets— caused kidney complaint originally
field. The funeral services will be liand,
Meets Ist and 8d W'cdii€SdH}B of each month
and I find on looking up the aud I went to the foot of the tree to will create the same disturbanoe
Mrs. Addie Rose Holt of Augusta
held Saturday afternoon.
record, tlie third animal session of examine it. Tho first ballet had gone again and again. I honestly think
■were married in Ne'wburyixirt, .Tan.
the State Grange was held in the through its body near the haunches; that the treatment given by Doan’s WATERVILLE LODGE N0.5, A. O. U. W
Prof.
R.
B.
Hall,
leaner
of
the
81, by Rev. Dr. S. G. Beane.
town hall, Waterville, oommenoiug tlio second Iiad gone through nearer to Kidney Pills is unequalled by auy
Watorville Military Band, intends to on
Kegnlar Moetlifg at A.O. If. W. Ha
December 13th, ^876, three days.
TUio Phi Delta Tlieta fraternity of
liavo a concert and ball at the Armory (The secretary’s report does not give the front. It was still alive, how preparation on the market. ’ ’
Arnold Block.
Colby College will soon move from
ever, tiiongh unable to move away.
'soon, for wliioli the full band will mombersliip at that time.
Secondhand Fourth Tnesdaya of each Month
Where tho small bnllet liad gone ont
Sold
for
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a
box
by
all
deal
the hall over Matthews & Irish’s
I furnish musio. Tliis will be a depar “Tlie sevontli annual session was it was much tom.
at 7.3o:P.tM.
store to tlio liall over tiio store of J.
held in Waterville, December 31,
“It was lying upon its back, bnt ers. Foster-Milburn Go., Buffalo, N.
ture from tlie usual custom of having also
1880. At that - time there were 149 wheu it saw me it rolled uixm its side, Y., sole agents for the United States.
C. Fuller & Co.
an orchestra, and it is hoped tliat the Granges in good standing and 7089
Kknnkhec CoUNTV—ln Probnto Court at
looked up at me, joined its front paws
Miss Florioo M. Brown, aged 18 plan will meet with tlie approbation members.”
Remember the name Doan’s and Augusta,
on tlie fourth Moiulay of JniiUHry,llK)3.
aud cried aloud. It oould not have
On petition for the appoiiitiiient of Joliti VV.
years, daughter of David Brown of of all-friends of the organization.
asked for pity and help more plainly ako no substitute.
Wltiiee of IkMiCon, in paid County, as a<iminl8tra>
Winslow, died Wednesday of t.yplioid
tor of the ubtate of William It. MarBhali late of
if it had been human. Tears were in
ROBERT DUNLAP RICE.
Turf, Farm and Home: Mr. E. O.
gniti Heiiton, deeeaged.
its eyes and trickling down its ugly
pneumonia. The funeral servioe.s will I Hamiltoin one of tlio Maine horsemen
OUDERKi), Tliat notice thereof be given tlireo
Robert Dunlap Rice, one of the clieek. All of its quills were flat, as
week’* gureegglvoly prior to the fourth Monday
be held Frida.y afternoon at 3 o'clock. that every body knows, at present
of
February next, in the Watervillo Mall, a
if it knew that its natural armor was
landlord of the Snell House, Houlton loading farmers of Fairfield, died at of
newHpaper prlnteil In ...
Waterville,
Prootor & Bowie have been awarded is
^ tliat all perno
value.
his
home
at
Fairfield
Centre,
Thurs
sons
intercHted may attend at a Court of Prouate
receiving the congratulhtious of his
“Its voice was exactly that of a
then to be hpldcii at Augusta, and show eausc.
the contract for tJio ma.sou and con friends on having secured a new day afternoon at 6 o’clock, after an
If any, why *tho prayer of said petition ehouJd
crete wor'.: for the basement of tlie olerk for liis liouso. Although only illness of three mouths with Bright’s baby.in pain. A man ton feet away
not be granted.
would liave S'woru that an infant had
(J. T. STKVKXS, Judge.
new store of the Wardwoll-Emery weighing eight pounds on bis arrival, disease.
been
left
out
there
in
the
woods.
ATTEST:
W. A. Nkwcomu, licgister.. --3w38
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lie will doiibtless grow rapidly and
Co., and begin work Monday morning. one
“It
oried
out
to
me
in
this
strange
Mr. Rioe was born in Oakland, tho
of tlmse days bo as large as his
K
knnkhec County—Iu
Proiiate
Court,
at
iiifautilo voice. It showed no fear of
Augusta, in vacation, January 30, 1003.
Philip Malien, wlio has been condnot- well known sire.
son of James Rioe, about 67 years ago. me at all; but rather in its death
Alplionsine Groiidiit, Adniriilgtratrlx on tho
ing a meat store on Temple street, is
estate of Joseph Grondlii late of Waterville, In
A wrecking train was called from He followed farming as a life oalliug, agonies seemed to seek oompauiouHuld County, deceased, liavlug presented her
to give up the rtore and will confine the oar shoos to Winslow this raoru- for more than 30 years, conducting sliip.
Beeoiid aeeount of administration of said estate
“I never had anything get on my
for allowance:
his business mostly to his aelivery iiicr, where two freiglit cars loaded one of the finest farms in Fairfield.
OUDKUED, That notleo thereof he given three
nerves so. I believe that I turned
■cart, hafViug a store room on Front with lumber from the Reynolds mill
weeks sueecssivfly, prior to tlio fourth Monday
Mr. Rioe was a man highly es pale and I know that I trembled.
February next, in tlio Waterville Mall a
'.street.
Inad been thrown across the track teemed in the community in whioh he Swift death was kindest, so, after
newspaper printed in Waterville, thnUall ])er.'>onB
Your True “L. F.” Atwood’s
interested
iiiav attend at a Probate
’ ‘ e Court tlieii
hesitating
a
while
aud
foroing
myself
lived.
He
took
an
active
interest
in
Bitters
a
valuable
remedy
while
being
taken
from
the
siding
to
The advance business manager for
to be held at Augusta, and sliow cause, if any,
the de<»d, I raised my gnu. and
for bilious headaches or indigestion”
why tlic same sliuuld not lie allowed.
Merrill & Webber of Auburn has been ho attached to.the 6.30 freight train public affairs, though he never held to
brought the bntt down upon its skull,
so writes
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
in the city today in the interests of out of this oity for Portland. The offioo. Frequently called to positions killing it instantly.
ATTEST: W. A.Newcomh, Register.
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Mrs. F. R. McLaughlin of West
the directory for Kennebec oouut.y. dilficulty was adjusted without delay of trust he was faithful in the • dis “I liave never shot a porcupine
Sumner, Me.
Kennkhko countv—III Probate court, held aS
Augusta, on the tourtli Moiidav of January,1003.
charge of the duties relating to them. since. ”
The directory this year ■will include to other trains.
The True “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters
iVlnslow.GiiarUinn
Tho linalai'countof Hiram C. >V’
’
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bottle
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of
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of Slary K. Cuiinliiiihain of Clinton in esld .
cities and'towus.
Rev. E. 'L. Marsli, pastor of the
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aduit,
iinviiiKOfca
renderediiy
M.Kiien
at
all
stores.
land, who survives him, along with a
WliiBiow executrix of file iast wlli and testament
. Mayor Blaisdell has tendered the Congregational ohuroli, left Mon sou, Edward O. Rioe, Colby ’01, a CATTLE MAY BE SHIPPED TO
Of said Hiram C. Winsiow, deceased, for aiiownnee.
MASSACHDSETT8.
jpse of the aldermen’s room at the city day for Chicago where he will brother, George Rioe of Smtihfleld,
OiiliKUEl), Tliat no|lec thereof ho k'voii three
building to tno.breeders who meet be the guest of Dr. Natliauiel Butler, and a sister, Mrs. John Perham of Dr. George H. Bailey has recently
weeks su<«'.e»sively prior to tlio fourth Monday
of Fehi'uary next, in tlie Wntorvlllo Mall, a
here Feb. 18., Editor^Mayo is receiv during the meetings of the Oonnoil of Watervillo.
returned from Massaoliusetts where
newrfpaper'prlnted in Wntorvllle, tliat all persons
interested may attend at a '^obale Court tlicn
ing letters from a large number who Seventy for the improvement of moral
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has
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a
conoessiou,
as
far
Mr.
Rioe
was.
a
member
or
Haveto
be held at Augusta, and ijftiiw cause, If any,
and religions instruotion. On his re
intend to be present.
as Maine cattle are ooiioerued, so that
why the same should not he allowed. *
look
Lodge,
No.
36,
Knights
of
G. T. STEVENS, .ludge..
turn east lie will spend a few days at
I have bceu iialug CASCAIKETS and os ATTEST
tv. A. Newcomu, Register. 3w f38
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Toward en Leicester, Mass., his home town. He Pvthias and of Samaritan Lodge, No. miloh oows for dairy purposes can be a •*Dilld
and etToetivo luxailve iliey are simply tvonr
My daiMliter and I ^ere bothered vrltb
enkkiiec CousTV- -ln I’rohate Court held at
tertained a party of friends at whist will be gone from Watervillo two 89, I. O. O. F. The funeral services sent to Massaoliusetts under the same derful.
sick stoiiiuch and our bruaih was very bad. After K
taking a few dusG4hif (hmeurcts v/e iiiire Improved Augusta on the fourth Monday of Jaquary,
conditions
that
existed
before
the
out
at their home. No. 371 Main street, weeks.
will be held under the auspioes of
wonderfully. They are a tircut help in the family.'* luat.
wii.iiEi.MiNA Nagel.
Frank tV. Noble, Executor of the last will and
Wednesday evening. Mrs. T. E. Ranthe latter fraternity Sunday afternoon break of the foot and month disease in
1137 Ulttonhouse St.. Cincluuatl. Ohio.
testament of Elizabeth l; Smith, late of WatSalmagundi, the charity whist olub,
other
New
England
states.
The
only
crvllle, In said County, deceased, having prefited won the first prize for Indies, F.
at 1 o’clock. Tlie remains will be points exeepted are Brighton, Watersenthd his lirst iind Ihial account as Executor of
was hospitably entertained by its
CANOYs
W. Alden the first prize for the gentle
taken to this city for burial at Pine town and Somerville. Permits will
said will for allowance:
president, Mrs. Willard B. Arnold, at
I
^
Jiw
CAn>IARTIC
^
OitUKRKi), That notice thereof he given three
men, while the booby went to Miss
Grove cemetery..
be granted nixin applicaion to Dr.
weeks sueccsslvcly,prior to the fourth Monday
lier pleasant home on Silver street
Austin
Powers,
cattle
oommissioner,
of
February next. In the IVntervlllo Mall, a
Grant.
newspaper printed In Waterville, that all per
Friday afternoon. After the game, a
NEEDN’T keep on feeling for all bows that have been tested ' for
YOU NEI
sons Interested may attend at a Probate Court
The Taconnot Club will entertain brief business meeting was held at distressed after eating, nor belohing, tuberoulosis, by either of the veteri
then to 1)0 held nt Augusta, and show cause,
niADe MARK RMimRIO
If any, why the same should not he allowed.
the Winslow Grange, and the Wins which it was unanimously voted to nor experiencing nausea between narians named in the recent oironlar
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
meals. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures dys sent out by this depiartment, and ■per
low town people in general, at the retain the present presiding offioors, pepsia—it
ATTEST; W. A. NEWCOMB, Register
“ ■
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strengthens the stomach mits will be granted based upon snoh
club house, Wednesday evening, Mrs. W. B. Arnold, president, and and other digestive organs for the-pro- tests. A carload or any part of« a
K
ennebec
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—In
tho
Prooatc
Court
at
Pleasaut. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
February 11th. This entertainment is Mrs. 0. W. Abbott, vioe-piesident. per performance of their functions. carload can now be sold, to be de Good,
Augusta, on tho fourth Monday of January.
Augu
N^ver Sicken. Weaken. or Gripe.
" ‘
-- 50o.
-100.26c.
1903.
livered in any cit.y or town, other
to give the people of the town of Miss Getchell was appointed treasurer Take Hood’s.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Charles L. Henoy, Administrator on the Esthan those named, so that oows can be BUrllaf HmsCy Csaptay, Cbleoco, ■oDircai, 5«w York. SIS tato
of Charles H.
H.Ru
burgess late of Oakland, In
Winslow an ■ opportunity to inspect in place of Mrs. Olnkey whose resig
sold
from
Maine
to
replenish
snoh
said
County, deceased, having petitioned for
E. OP 0. ENTERTAINMENT.
_TA.DAA Sold and guaranteed by aJi druff> license
to sell tho following real estate of said
the club house.
nation from that offloe was received.
herds as have been depleted by tho M■ I V'DRU gists to OVJSE Tobacco Habit. deceased,
for the pnymentof debts, &«., viz;
At the Knights of, Columbus hal epidemio.
certain real estate situated In said Oakland, the
The “It’’ whist club was entertained
George Horace Lorimer, editor of
Shipments of Maine cattle for im
same being fully described In tho petition now
Thursday
evening
a
very
pleasant
en
by Mrs. A. F. Drummond and Miss Tlie Saturday Evening Post, whose
60 YEARS’
on file In said Probate Court to which reference
mediate slaughter may be made to the
Is made.
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EXPERIENCE
Annie Dorr at the former’s home on flue ))apers entitled “Letters of a tertainment was enjoyed by the mem three excepted places.
Ohueked,'that notice thereof he given three
weeks successively prior to tho fourth Sfonday
Morrill avenue Wednesday evening. Self-made Merchant to His Son’’ have bers of Waterville Oonnoil, No. 148.
of February next, In the Waterville Mall, a
One of the gentlemen who had not met with a great deal of favor, is to The following programme was suo- A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN
newspaper printed In Waterville, that all peroessfnlly
presented
before
an
audi
Intcrestcd may
y Iattend nt a Caurt of ProAWAY.
been initiated fully into the mysteries run a new senes in the Post entitled
bate then to bo holdcn at Augusta, and show
cause. If any, why the prayer of said petition
“My wife had lung trouble for over
of the order was given the I. T. de “Old Gorgeu Graham,” who was the ence of about 300 people:
should not bo granted..
Oliorns—Light as Air
Faust fifteen years,” writes Mr. W. W.
gree. Prizes were won by Mrs. H. C. self-made merohaut.
G. T. Stevens,
These papers Duet, Misses Leahy
i HADE MARKS
Baker,
o.f
Plainview,
Neb.
“We
tried
ATTEST; W. A. Newcomb, Register.
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Prince and 0. A. Redinglon.
proaoh the gospel of good business Song—Whisper and I Shall Hear
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One of the guests of Landlord Brad
A^usta, on tho fourth Monday of January,
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... ascertain
----- - our
—
- . andfree
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an
She was very low and I lost all hope, quickly
opinion
^
stories
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so
illnmine
the
selfInvention is probably patentable. C................
Comrounica*
bury at Fairfield Friday, was
Song, Miss Fogarty
when a friend snggesteu tr.ying Foley’s tlonastiiotlyconfidentlal.
Timothy L. Alklro, Guardian of AUhoa,Mnmle
Handbookon Patents
F., Clifford E. aud Leonard S. Alklro of Nodam
mt free. Cndest agency for securing patenu.
“Admiral” Don O. Robbins, who made meroliaut’s narrative of his rise Piano solo, Mr. Bert Butler
Honey aud Tar, whioh I did; and sent
ugh
Munn
A
‘
County
in the State of Missouri, minors, having
Patents
taken
through
Co.
receive
in the world from a poor boy to the Song, Mr. Geo. Marshall
thanks be to this great remedy it tpecUU notice, wltbout qhargei In the
poses as the head bouncer at the
petitioned for license to sell tlio following roM
foremost pork packer of the great Song, Fr. Servais
saved
her
life.
She
is
stronger
and
estate of said wards, the proceeds to bo placed
-A.
Windsor Hotel in Belfast. ‘ ‘ Admiral ’ ’
Song, Mr. Clukey
on liitorost, viz: All the Interest of said wards
enjoys better health than she has ever
certain real estate situated In the town of
Robbins is 43 years old, 40 inches West. Mr. ijorimer was a student at Ohorns—Bridal Chorus
known in ten years. We shall never A handsomely Illustrated weekly, lisraest olr- In
Benton In tho County of Kennohec and State of
Colby in ’98, and his writings are Rose Nadieu
solenttoo
loumal.
Terms,
$3
a
culutlon
of
any
soienttflo
foumal.
be
without
Foley’s
Honey
and
Tar
high and weighs 46 pounds, yet made
Maine, bounded on tho west by tho Konuobcq
ear; four month
months, $L
" Bold
Toll' by all
■■ newsdealers.
muoh in favor among Oolby men.
River Road, on tho north by land of Osro
Refreshments were served aud the aud would ask those afiiioted to try year;
his presence felt among the hotel men
Brown, on the east by land of .loseph C.Brown,
it.
’
’
Tlie
prevention
of
consamption
evening
went
off
happily.
Tho
and
on tlie south by laud of Ruol W. Bro\VD,
A NIGHT ALARM.
Friday.
F Bt. Wasblnaton,
ngton, D. C.
is entirely a question of oommenoiug
said wards’ Interest In said land being one
Worse than an alarm of fire at night Oonnoil is in a prosperous condition the proper treatment in time. Noth
undivided fourth part thereof.
Mr. A. E. Sawyer who was reported is the brassy cougli of croup, whioh at present with a membership wliich
Okpeueu, That notico thereof be given three
ing is so well adapted to ward off
weeks succssslvely pilor to tho fourth. Monday
to have had a little brush behind his sounds like tho ohildreu’s death knell has increased cdbsiderably of late.
fatal lung troubles as Foley’s Houe.y
of February next. In Tho Watervillo 'Mall, a
horse Aial with Frank Hanson and his and it means deatli unless something
newspaper, printed In Watorville, that all per
and Tar. Sold by S. S. Lightbody &
sons Interestod may attend at a Courtof Probate
trotter says that was no contest but if is done quickly. Foley’s Honey and Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’ Go.
then
to he hohlcu at Augusta, and show cause.
Tar never fails to give instant relief
If aiiy, why the prayer of said petition should
Mr. Hanson wants to trot three half- and quickly cures the worst forms of Eclootrio' Oil. A out? Use Dr.
not
h'e
granted.
A SIDEBOARD’S CAREER.
mile dashes against Aral for $100, he croup. Mrs. P. L. Oordier, of Man- Tiiomas’ Eoleotrio Oil. At your drug
G. T. Stevens, Judge.
ATTEST:
W. A. Newcomb. Register.
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gist’s.
is ready to meet him. Mr. Sawyer uingtou, Ky., says: “My throe year
By a contretemps of fate, the famous
old
girl
had.a
severe
case
of
croup:
Caveats,
and
Trade-Marks
obtaInq,d
and
all
Pat-j
says Aral has not been shod since last the doctor said she oould not live. I PROVERBS FOR ADVERTISERS.
sideboard presented to Mrs. Hayes, |entbusinessc6nducted for Moocratc Pecs. < Kennebec County-Iu Ihuhate Court, nt Au
October until very recently, but lays got a bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar,
wife of President Hayes, by the young lOUR OFFICE 18Opposite \J, 8. pATcriTOFficE gusta, In vacjitloii, .Jan’y SO, 1903.
A cebtain •Instuument, purporting to bo
Tlie worst error a merchant can ladies of Oiuoiunati as a mark of their •and wocansecure patentm less time thoa tb(
no stress upon that.
tlio first dose gave quick relief and
Iremote irom Woshmstos.
the last will and testumonc of Lizzie C. Savrlelto.
Send.mod^ drawTog or photo., with descriplate of Oakland, In said County, deceased, hav
saved her life. ’ ’ Sold by S. S. Light- make in his advertising is not snoh a approval of Mrs. Hayes’ prohibition
Robert Patterson was taken to the body & Co.
tlon. Wo aclvise, it patratable or not, free of
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treated as this law and repealed if not plimented. Tlie feast of reason opened
W. B. Blauoliard,6 lbs. oandy, $^00.
enforced?” he asked.
I. S. Bangs Go., cash, $6.00,
at 9 o’clock and continued for two
For Infants and Childrdn.
‘ ‘ I was. ’ ’
Gpo W. Dorr,meerBchanm pipe, $6.00.
“Would yon put the God made law hours. President Thomas iutrodncod
A. Otteu, wedding cake, $6.00.
against adultery by the side of this W. Wallace Wangli of tlie Boston
Merrill, Runnels & Mayo bbl. flour,
law?”
fiOO.
-Home
Journal
as
toastmaster
who
in
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
“Drinking causes a good deal of
Mail Publishing Go., 1 year’s snb.
,
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
turn called up the following speakers:
My dcMjtor Mya it acts gently on the e^maob, liver adultery. I do not classify the lawfi. ’ ’
Daily Mail, $6.00.
Hon. Herbert M. Heatli of Augnsta, toW.
ftOd kldneyH and Ib ft nle&sADt IftAfttive. TIiIb drink in
When Mr. Davis asked his next
G. Hawker, toilet sot, $6.00.
nftda from herbs, ana is propnred for nr* ftfl eaBily ns question there was an outbreak of
Gyrus
W.
Davis,
Esq.
of
Waterville,
'
oy
D&lled
iea. Itis called
G. H. Vigne Harness Go., carriage
Iqngliter and applause at the reply.
Amos F. Gerald ana ■ Hon, mat and Eng. whip, $6.00.
LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE The question was whether Mr. Berry Hon.
S. A. '& A. B. Green,- % oord wood,
AH dmawliiteorby roftil25ct«. andfio otB. Bnyitt
knew of the violation of the law at Stephen A. Nye ot Fairfield, “Harry” $4.00.
^y. laane^M Fninlly MefliiHue movve nn- the Waterville liquor agency and the Brown of the Hotel 'Viotoria,- Boston,
eac^h day. In order to be bHaltby tbia»"
G. 8. Flood & Go.,
oord wood,
answer evidently intended to raise and Henry £. Jndkins of the Elm $4.00.
f)(H:eB«ury. AddreHS, Box
Iao Boy2
the langh which followed was:
wood Hotel, Waterville.
G. A. Keunison, cash, $3.00.
“Have yon tried to stop it?”
Dr. A. Joly, cash, $3.00
There were some witty sayings and
As
soon
as
he
oonld
make
himself
Bbtiiefs 1 Mothers 11 Mothers 111 lieard Mr. Davis tnmed the tables humorous stories by all hands and Mr. Williams db^Fari^, cash, $2.00.
— TB£ BEST OF ALL—
W. Berry & Go., fountain pen
when he said that only Wednesday ho Gerol^ oame in for many a flagrant $8.W.
00.
liad notified Sheriff Ham of the con bouquet, Mr. Heath paying him esAlden Bros.,Vase, $3.00.
„rthe!r ClllLDRJCN whfle TEETHINO. with i;E» dition of things in Waterville.
WXJT 80CCE88. It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOKTJ. A. Davison, cash, ^.00. >
peoially high oompliments. In his
^•tUe GUMS. ALLAYS all EAIN: LWES Wjmp
'LtO, and la the beat rem^y tor DIAliUHffiA.
Dr. O, W. Abbott, cash, $8.00.
lolw Dragglita ID overy part of the world. Be aiire THE BOARD OF TRADE BANQUET remarks Mr. Heath staied that he had
Elcotrio Gas Lighting Go., eleotrio
1 M for “Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup," av
told
the
members
in
exeeutive
session
aiM«tberkInd. Xwenty-UreceDte* bottle.
battery, $10.00.
At a meeting Wednesday evening of in tho afternoon what he had thonght medical
Hanson, Webber & Dnnham, oarv
the committee to arrange for a Board ort with a great deal of care upon tho ing set, $6.00.
of Trade banquet it was deoided to qnestipn of resabmission. He said he
Redington & Oo., onyx table, $67007
F. A. Harrlman, silver syrup
hold one at the Armory on the eve oonld not be aoonsed ' of playing
pitober, $4.00.
ning of Tnesday, Febrnary 34th.
2iolitio8 for be and Mr. Davis,' the
P. S. Heald, pr E. J. shoes. $8.60.
It was deoided there was oratorkial father of the resabmission bill now in
Hundreds of Children and adults
W. P. Putnam,, box Oolby oigars,
have woroig but are treated for
$4.00.
•» >
talent enough at home so it wbnld tho Honse, piaotioally agree upon the
other diseases. Tlie lymptoins
are:—Indigestion, with a viiriublo
not be necessary to imiiort any. The coarse, to pursue, He said that he ^TM. B. Fitzgerald, box H. & W.
appetite; foul tongue; offensive
"
'
speakers are not.to (loonpy more than had spent much of his life with oigars, $8.00.
breath; hard and full belly with ocFortier’s drug store, box oigars,
'caslonal grlpliigs and palnsaboiit
ten
minutes
each.
Dr.
J.
Fred
Hill
• .
hotelmen and as a man.^going away $30.0.''
the navel; eyes heavy and dull;
Itching or the nose; short, dry
will be the toastmaster. Mnsio will from home likes to have his homo
G. E. Soatea, bpx oigars, $1.60.
cough; grinding of the teeth; start
Obas. Miller, fine pipe, $0.00.
bn famisbod by Hall’s orohestra.
ing during sleep; slow fever; and
dnplioated as mnob as iiossible, he for
P. J. Goodrldge, silver tray, $3.60.
often in children, oouvulslous.
J, Fields Marry is is to be the one had a deep feeling for the hotel-Darrah & Salisbnry, water set, $3.60.
caterer and he is to providoi a combi men. He admonished the hotelmen to
E. O. Grondin, gent’s hat, $8.00.
nation menu, a good part of the dinner go slow and not' attempt to do tho
F. E. Moore, 1 book, $1.75.
PIN WORM
Ghas. Grondin, sliaving mng—let
being what is called a “shoredinner” right thing at .the ^wrong time in
tbongh it by no means will be ex- getting the ictform wbloh they want tered, 1.76.
li the beet worm remedy made. It hai been
O. E. Barrows, trade, $2.00.
in tue eliioe
is ixirely
oluflively of that oharaoter.
________
leeBandeirectUftl. Wltere no womiBiue i>r«^
and need.
8. A. Dickerson, pr bicycle tires,
entltnetsaaftTonlCyand corTeoUilie (‘ondttloii of tbe iiiucouB inenibraneof tlie stein.n,
I and colds, down
Mr. Davis was introdnoed as the $4.00.
kchand bowelt. AiKiBltlTepureforrQnidOongiis
to 7.
the very
Ghas. Merrill, 1 mo; milk, $8.00.
pationand lIUIonBneBB.anda valnabierm.
borderland of oonsumptlon, yield to I,
wsubmission bill and a K Al Merrill, Jr., 1 bale hay, $1.60 ‘
My ill all tlie common oomrWnii of
dren. Price 86 cU. AtkyourdmirKlw forlL
the soothing healing influenoes of Dr. | leading oitizop of one of the most
V. Pomerlean, trade, $9.00.
Dr. J* Fe TRUE A' CO.. Anbara* Me.'
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
u
beautiful oitiee in Maine. He, like
SpBoM UMisMol ftir TB))t Wormi. Prt*
^
H. Divilansky, trade, $3.00,

WHY STAY PALE.

THE HOTEL MEIN

RESUBNISSION TALKED.

FoIey*s Kidney Cure
Foley"s Honey
Tar

What would you do the next time you
have a hard cotd if you couldn’t get Acer’s
Cherry Pectoral? Think it over.

jPlfASANT

CASTIIA^

The Kind You Ij^e
Always Bought
Signature-

Wormsi
TRUE'S
___ ELIXIR

non
K '
le

L-'

Women, Why Snffer?

'Fiasco A CLEAN PORT.

San KranclHco, Feb. 10.—ItogardlcBB
of all tile controversies that liave’ev
Isted as to whctlier^there were any
Nervousness and Its Train of cases of bubonic plague In Ban Fran
cisco, It Is agreed by all the medleul
Terrible Evils Permanty
men that tbepe Is none of the dlacnsu
here now niul that all the danger. If
Banished By
'
any ever existed, lias long been p.assi'd.
Every vessel now cleai’iiig from this
port Is given a clean bill of bealtb.
jCO.'sCEIlNING A BOYOOTX.
«

Paine's Celery
Compound

,\pw York, Feb. 10.—A niotlon was
iniule yeeterUiiy before Vice Gliancellor
Mrs. Clark Tells of Her Happy Rescue Pitney to compel diaries McFuulof the
Hctai) Clerks’ association of New .Torsey
From Suffering After Failures
to sligw why be should not be restmlned
I'l'oni Interfering with the busiueas of a
of Physicians.
Iiiitcber of Dover. It Is alleged the
Nervous disorders and diseases are biitfber
refused to concede early clos
on the increase, and women are the
chief sufferers. Uigestiou gives ont, ing (Jeihnnds nnfl that ho was bo.vcotted
there are pains in the head, the
FAT KEAPPOINTMENTS.
tougno is ooated, the mnscles ache,
there is oonstipation, heart palpita
Albany, Feb. 10.—Governor Odoll
tion, gloomy tears oppress ooutinnally, and sleep is broken and disturbed. sent to the senate last night the reap
The only reliable remedy that medi pointments of Francis Hendricks to be
cal science has given to humanity for Bt.'itc superintendent of Insurance for
the cure of nervousness, is Paine’s throe years at a salary of $7000, and of
Celery Oomponud, prescribed by emi Cornelius V. Collins to be superin
nent plusicians witii the happiest re
sults. In oritfoal oases, Paine’s Cel tendent of prisons for five years at a
ery Comnoaud has saved life and re salary of .?(lOO0. 'The nominations were
stored health when all other medi conlini.cd without reference.
cines failed. Mrs. F. A. Clark, of
SUICIDE BY ASPHYXIATION.
Moscow, Idaho, writes as follows
about her success with Paine’s Celery
^Boston, Ji'ch: 10.—Miss Itosallc A.
Cdmponad:
“While suffering terribly from Gegraud, a Frehch woman of' refine
nervonsuess and nervous prostration, ment and formerly a governoss in a
I was atcended by several physicians, prominent Brookline family, arrayed
but their efforts brought,no assnriug herself yestei-day In her finest clothes
results. I Anally got so" bad that it and then committed suicide by tunWng
was impossible to sleep at night. My
hnsbaud pgaiu wanted me to have a on the gas. Some of her acqualntinces
doctor, but I told him it was no u3e. state that she has been despondent for
He then went to our druggist wlio some time.
recommended Paine’s Celery ComAN ALLEGED MURDEREU.
ponud. The first night I used tho
Compound, I slept well and I con
St. Louis, Feb. 10.—Frank Dellerman,
tinued to improve from day to day.
I used in all eight botdes of Paine’s formerly a private in the United States
Celery Compound and am perfectly Infantry, was arrested here yesterday
cured. I canuot say enough in its to await the action of the federal aufavor. ’ ’
tliorltles, who charge that he Is an
escaped prisoner sentenced to 10 years’
imprisonment for murder in the Philip
pines.

I

Diamond Dyes

WILL NOT FADE OUT, no ma’ter
how often they are',,waBhed or exposed UNEARTHING BIG SWINDLES.
to the eun. A package of Diamond
New York, Feb. 10.—Between 10 and
Dyes coBt little and plain directions for
15
bodies will be exhumed In Calvary
using accompany it.
Direction book nnd 4.’i ilvoil nnmples frcc.Jlft cemetery the latter part of this wecK as
DIAMOND DYKS, llurllngtoii, Vt.; ___ a result of discoveries made yesterday
by Assistant District .attorney Krotel,
who 1ms "been Investigating a series of
swindles by a gang of Italians by which
eight different iiisurauc-e companies
Monthly Reguintor, has brought happlnead to
bongoat anti' moat“ have been clieated out ol large sums.
hundrcdsotunxlouawomen. Lt
obatinato Irrcguiurltlca from any cauae relieved It Is now believed that the losses will
atonco. No rlak or failure. No pain, danger, or
Interference with work. Sueceaa guaranteed at agigregate close to $100,000. Officers of
anyaUge. Mall, >2.00. rartlcularaandconllden. one Insurance company are con.-luced
tlaiadvlcefrce. All lettcra truthfully anawered.
Money lettcra ahonld be roglatered. Addresa, that tfiey have paid at least 23 claims
DB. J.W.EMMONS CO.,170Tremont8t., Boaton. to the gang on substituted bodies and
falsified death nnd burial cerlll’catcs.

Dr. Emmons’

CRISIS

APPROACHING.

Bulgaria and Turkey May Soon Re Engaged In Conflict.
Sofia, Feb. 10.—Having receive*-! of
ficial Information regarding Turkey’s
decision to mobilize two army corps at
Adrianopdle nnd MonasUr, the Bulga
rian government yesterday addressed
lepresentatlons to the powers invoking
their good offices at Constantinople tip
procure the cessation of the Turklsli
military preparations.
Vienna, Feb. 10.—It Is asserted here
that Bulgarin Is determined to Invade
Turkey lii the event of an Insurrection
In Mneedonin nnd that the Macedonian
element In Bulgarin Is so strong that
nothing can prevail against It. Four
hundred officers in the Bulgarian army
are asking for a prolonged leave, •which
will not be refused, in order to assist
the rising In Maecflonia. It Is re
iterated that seven bands, aggregating
6000 men, have already been formed.
These bands will spread throughout
Macedonia under daring leaders and It
is calculated that they will soon be re
inforced a hundred fold.
The unusually mild weatliepiow pre
vailing In the Balkans is hold to favor
an early outbreak, tlie only difficulty
l>eing' the paucity of funds, which it
is intended to overcome by the forcible
levy of a patriotic tax on Macedonians.
It Is further asserted that if Bulgaria
Is unsuccessful she is assured of Rus
sian support.

WAR IN , CENTRAL AMERIC.A
London, Feb. 10.—The Dally Mall
publishes a dispatch from Guntemnia
declaring that war has boen proclairaetl
between Guatemala on one side and
Salvador and Honduras on the other.
A Text That Stamped Him.

“I once heard a minister who boasted
from his .pulpit tliat he was able to
preach from any text In the Bible off
hand without thought or othe,r preparallou, nnd as a test of his talent in ex
temporaneous speaking be Invited bis
congregation the next Sunday rndmlog
to hand In any text* they would like
him to preach from, when he would
show them .what ho was able to do,”
relates the Chicago Record-Heral(l. “In
order that he might not be suspected of
surreptitious preparation the passages
of Scripture were to be written upon
slips of paper; sealed up In envelopes
and placed upon the pulpit Imificdiately before the opening of the service.
The next Sunday morning the pastor
came bounding In, pride and confidence
gleaming In his eyes, and found a num
ber of scaled envelopes lying upon the
big Bible. .Vfter the preliminary serv
ice he called attention to them and said
he would preach from the text Con
tained In the envelope that lay on the
top of the pile. Tbe remainder he
wo^ld reserve for future Sabbaths.
Tearing It open, lie unfolded n slip of
paper and read the words once ad
dressed to the prophet Balaam, ‘Am I
not thine ass?’ ”

Character In the Bars.

Though there may be counteracting
features and signs upon the face, ears
that are disproportionately large, fat
and red bespeak a coarseness of na
ture, sometimes sensuality and disslpatlon.
Ears that stand out from the head
like flaps are often seen on religious
men, but parsimony is apt .to go with
them.
A long shaped but small ear'lying
close- to the head denotes refinement,
delicacy or perception, but also timidity
and sensitiveness. A thin, transparent
looking ear shows delicacy and poetic
feeling; a thick ear, the reverse. An
ear set rather low on the head denotes
good brain .capacity: set high or on a
level with the eye, a limited mental ca
pacity Is denoted.—American tiueen.

Them All.

A well know'u authoress was once
talking wMth a dilapidated bachelor,
who retained little but his conceit.
“It Is time now,” he safd pompously,
“for me to settle down us a married
man, but I want^ so much. I w'aut
youth, health, wealth, of course; beau
ty, grace’’—
“Yes,” said his fair listener sympa
thetically, “you poor man, you do want
them all.”
Proptaellc.

Henry W. Grady less than a month
before his death at the early age of
thirty-nine remarked to u friend; “Im
agine me as an old man! Picture me
baldUeudod, half blind, toothless and
leaning'on a cane! It can never be. It
is' too ridiculous. A man with my riot
CONFERENCE ON TRU.ST.S.
ous blood, tremendous energy and rest
Washington, Feb. 10.—President less activity must die young!”
Roosevelt had a conference at the
Sblrt Sleeves to Slilrt Sleeves.
White House Iasi night with a iiunilier
of the leading meuibers of tbe house of Oliver Wendeil Holmes counted ’only"
representatives for tbe purpose <'f dis three generations between shirt sleeves
cussing trust legislation. Tbe preal and shirt sleeves. A daughter of Tol
dent is anxious to have legislation with stoi In an Interview with Henry Nor
man expressed the same Idea in these
reference To trusts lit tills session Words:
“No Russian ever ‘founds a
rounded out into "^an elficlMit and family,.’
say. A man makes his
harmonious wliole and for tliis reason fortune; asbisyou
son lavishes it; his son
went over the several measures wieh tho disperses It.”
repres»'> tatives of tlie lionse.

i ASSIGNEE’S
THE STORE OF

. Dolloff & Co
CLOTHIERS and
FURNISHERS,
o.t:©rville.

i',.

t
'i
_;i .'.V"

t

Will be opened Thursday Morning, Feb. 12,
at eight o’clock. ,
The entire stock of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats,
Caps, Trunks, Bags and Dress 5uit Cases,
must be sold at once to satisfy the
demands of the creditors.

Goods Must k Sold Regardless of Cost.
Open Evenings.

W. C. PHILBROOK, Assignee.

HODSE DISAPPROVES
Of Action In Presenting a Conference
Report on Sunday.
THE SPEAKER IS

OVERRULED.

Record Is Ordered Stricken
Out of JournaL
Washington, Feb. 10.—The relation of
Sunday to legislative activity was
raised in the house yesterday, over a
question that Is likely to attract the at
tention of the Sabbath obse<'\Ing people
of the coqutry. The eulogies over de
ceased members, formerly defivered on
Saturday afternoons, during tbls ses
sion, have been given on Sundays.
Last Sunday, to save time, the con
ferees on the department of commerce
bill held their final meeting in the fore
noon and submitted their report In the
house when It met for eulogies. Un
der a rule of the house a conference re
fort must He over a day, and by mak-^
Inng It on Sunday the house would be
at liberty to act on it Monday.
The bouse has often met for business
on Sunday In the closing days of a »csslon^ but always under tbe fiction that
It was a continuation of the legislative
dak' before. Its business bas of record
been that of Saturday. Yesterday the
r^«ord gave this bill of legislative busi■noss aS occurring on Sunday. When
the question of approving records came
up, Mr. Richardson, the minority lender,
argued that Sunday was a dies non In
law au(f In legislation, and that the
precedent, If established, would prove
dangerous.
Speaker Henderson ruled that the
bouse of representatives had absolute
power under the constitution in that
chamber and could make Runda.y a
legislative day If It chose to do so.' He
answered Richardson’s point that tho
house had met under rule for the speclaI
pnrpooe of eulogies h.v saying that the
house could change Its mind, ns it had
apparently done Sunday. Richardson
alluded to the precedent In special ses
sions when it had been ruled that only
pensions could be considered. The
speaker said this was wrong and that
the house was at all times the judge of
Its own business.
Richardson announced that be would
object .to further Sunday Sessions for
eulogies, unless the record was cor
rected in this case and the conference
report submitted anew. He appealed
from the decision of the chair, and was
sustained by all the Democrats and 10
Republicans, including Powers of Mas
sachusetts, Foster of Vermont and
Currier of New Hampshire. The ap
peal failed,. 88 to 80.
A rollcall was then ordered. The
motion was carried, 116 to 101. Mr.
Hepburn Insisted that altliough the
house had just stricken from the jounial
the record of the action of Sunday, the
fact nevertheless remained that the con
ference report had been presented.
“What proof has the gentlefnan?” In
quired the speaker. “Tho house has
just stricken alLreference lo the ac
tion from the journal.”

Snntor !■ tb* 01d«> Ttasa,

' The mother in her best black gown
and with her foot stove. If tbe weath
er was Cold; tbe father, freshly shaved.
In his high black stock and equally un
comfortable tall black bat, and such of
the sisters as were at borne filled the
two broad seats of our wagon, wlthr*
perhaps one of us youngsters wedged
In, though we preferred to walk in
good weather. Then tbe vehicle moved
out of the front gate and‘joined the
procession of carriages going In the
same direction. Impelled by tbe same
pious duty. With the foot stove or
without It went luncheons for the noon
day hour, for the rellgtous exercises
were an all day affair, with forenoon
and afternoon services, and tbe Bible
class and Sunday school In the interval
which the minister took for rest be
tween bis sermons. It was not sup
posed that ^ hla bearers needed rest.
There were sheds for tbe vehicles, and
the man who wsb kind to his beasts
usually put into his wagon with the
family sandwiches a small bag of grain
for his team. The' services began at
half past 10 and were over at half past
8 unless the afternoon sermon 'was
“lengthy,” as It was very apt to be.—
I. T. Trowbridge In Atlantic.
_
The Character Scared Blm.

David Garrick had a brother In tho
country who was an Idolatrous admir
er of his genius. 'A rich, neighbor,* a
grocer, being about to visit Lohdbh,
this brother Insisted on bis taking^ a
letter of Introduction to the actor. Not
being able to make up his mind to visit
the great man the first day, the grocer
went to the play In the evening and
saw Garrick In “Abel Drugger.” On
his return to the country the brother
eagerly Inquired resiiectlng tho visit
ha had been so anxious to bring about.
“Why, Mr.- Garrick,” said the good
man, “I am sorry to hurt your feelings,
but there’s your letter. I did not
choose to deliver it I happened 'to see
him when he did not know me, and 1
saw that he ■was such a dlrtyi low
lived fellow that I did not like to have
anything to do with him.”
•

Intellect and Hair.

“Prom the color of a man's hair may
be learned a good deal in regard to bis
intellectual ability,” says a professor of
the University of Lille who has for
some months been closely studying the
subject. Schoolboys with chestnut hair,
he maintains, are likely to be more clev
er than any other and will generally be
found at tbe bead of the class, and In
like manner girls with fair hair are
likely to be far more studious and
bright than girls with dark hair. In
mathematics and recitation these boya
and girls, he claims, specially excel. On
the other hand, he says that boys and
girls ■with brown hair are most likely to
attain distinction through their Indi
viduality and style and that those with
red or auburn hair do not often excel
In any respect.
, ,
CnrloHltlea About Obaerratorlea.

. The first recorded observatory was on
the top of the temple of Belus. The
tomb of Osytpadlas In Egypt -was tho
second.' Tiffs last contained a golden
astronomical circle 200 feet In diam
eter. Another at Benares, India, Is be- lleved to be almost as ancient as either
of the other two. The first In Europe
waS erected at Cassell In 1501. That
of Tycho Brahe at Uranlnburg was
built in 1570. The Paris observatory
dates from 1667, and that of Greenwich
Is two years older. The one at Nurem
berg 'was ■ erected In 1678 'and that at
Berlin In 1711. The famous Bologna
tower was built In 1714. The Stock
PROTEST AGAINST SMOOT.
holm. Utrecht, Copenhagen and Lisbon
observatories were built In 1740, 1660,
Mormon AiMstle May' Meet Dlfflculties 1656 and 1728 respectively.
In Getting Into Senate. '
Kettle Bridarea.
Washington, F'eb. 10 —Senator BniPerhaps the most remarkable bridges
ron s, chairman of the committee on
In' the world are, the kettle bridges In,
privileges and elections, has received a Russia and Siberia, of which Cossack
protest against tbe .seating of Retd soldiers are expert builders. They are
Smoqt as a senator from Utah on the built up of the soldiers’ lancps and cook
ground that he is an apostle of the ing kettles. Seven* or eight lances are
Mormon church and that as such be placed under the handles of a number
should not represent tbe people of Utah ^ kettles and fastened by means o^
in the senate. The document Is very ropes to form a raft. A sufladent num
voluminous and quotes liberally from ber of thece rafta, each of which will
the sermons, speeches and other Mor bear the weight of half a ton, are fas
mon utterances showing the power of tened together, and In the space of half
the priesthood of tbe Morinon church an' hour a bridge Is form®d on which
^over all matters spiritual and temporal. an army may cross In confidence and
■ ___
Senator Frye, as president pro teni of safety.
the senate, received, a copy of the*pro
Muekar’a Sarcaatlo Wit.
test It was decided by Senators BurOnce
when the press In the Carson
i-ows and Frye not to present tbe proCity Appeal had Just started to run,
tekt to . tbe senate' until Smoot’s John
Mackav rushed Into the editorial
credentials are preS'ented, when both
sanctum
and called to Sam Davis in an
will be referred to the committee on
excl^ tone of voice: "^m, stop the
privileges and elections.
The signers of the protest are resi press! Stop tho pressl”" “What’s the
dents of Utah. A statement furnished matter, John?” Davis asked In alarm.
“Why, old man ■Crooks” (famous for
' the committee gives tbe politics and oc bis
man Crooks h- i
cupation'of the signers and a brief Just stinginess)—{.‘old
presented
a
peck
of apples to the
‘sketch of each, the purpose being to orphans’ home, and he'll
be broken
show that all of them are men of high hearted If you don’t have a column
and
standing in the> state.
a half about It In the paper this afterndon.*' '
MURDERS IN PHILIPPINES.
■Washington, Feb. 10.—In the senate
yestbrdgy Mr. Carmack spoke on the
Rawlins resolution calling qn the sec
retary of war for the proceeding In cer
tain courts martial. Me charge^ that
murders in the Philippines by .American
soldiers have become so, common that
they wpuld not bear investigatlDii and
that«khis answer was entirely satis
factory, “to our noble, generous and
humane secretary of war." He also
criticised the president for “never havr
Ing heard of tbe Captain Brownell case
after having announced bis intenliuu of
probing crimes In Hie Philippines.”
DISEASE BREAKS OUT ANEW.

Not One.

“Just one,” said the lover as he stood
upon tbe stoop with bis girl; “Just
one.”
“Just 1," Bald the mother, putting her
bead pot of tbe bedroom window above.
“Well, I guess It ata't ak late as that
but It’s pretty near 12, and you’d better
be going or her father wiU be down.''
And the lover took bis’ leave with a
aad pain at bia heart
Not Botfly.

An editor, replying to certain mmon
M to bis financial condition, says:
, “The atatement that we are about to
fall la without foundation. We haven’t
money enongh for that—not yet!”—
10.—Secretary Atlanta Oonstltutk)^

Washington, ^ Feb.
Wilson was notified yesterday of the
outbreak of the foot and mouth disease
la several' herds- In Massachubetts In
tbs region just below Boston. Orders
have been Issued directing strict ex
aminations of all tbe herds In that
Bsctlon,

Once give your
to suspicion and
there will be enre to' be food enoogb
for It In the stilleet night tbe air Is
filled with aonnds for tbe trakefol ear
that la reaolved to liaten.

